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We have been thinking about 
selling our home and getting a 
smaller one, now that our fainllv 
has been reduced to Its original 
sixe. It will no’t Uke the wife so 
long to clean house, if she had 
only about four rooms, and it 
wouldn’t take so much gas to 
keep the small house warm. We 
have been thinking about this for 
several days— every since oui 
baby got married and moved out.

Brother H. P. Pentecost cain< 
by today, and said that if we had 
bulk the house in proper shape 
we would not have had this troub 
le. His plan rons somethiiiK like 
this: When a man and woman mar
ry and build a home it should b* a 
nice square house, containinsr a- 
bout four rooms and a bath. Then 
e.erytime a bab.v is born, just add 
iinother room (shotgun style) on 
the rear. Just keep adding rooms 
as long as babies arrive, and then 
when they begin to marry off, 
have each of .ho children ta'<« s 
room with Umsr. I^kan the last 
child marries and get his or her 
room, the old square house, c ir 
taining four rooma and bath, will 
be all you will be burdened with. 

This plaa seuads (sod, 
Ikcagh ia our case it won’t 

—  -h. We MW have nors
.  ..jlcUMrea tkea we da 
children, end  ̂some ef them 
are regnlar kMrdert. So the 
question ist What ehall we do 
with the grande ilMren?

• s •
Some guys who didn'. have any

thing cl.HC to do, has poisoned Bill 
Hoffmann’s dog.s, and Bill Isn't 
very happy over the matter, pact 
is he ia running an advertisement 
in this paper today, offering a 
reward of tbOO in cash, that will 
lie paid to anyone giving infor
mation that will lead to the ar- 
ree: and conviction of the guilty 
party or partioe.

Se^.s that Bill has a baby who 
plays in his yard where the dogs 
were poisoned. It’s bad business 
and dangerous bu.sinem. The dogs 
can be replaced, but a child could 
not.

Deg poisenert should ho 
careful, ead we cen see Bill's 
point without strainiug our 
epos. Wo heeo some dogs iu 
our noighhorhood that cans# 
us a littlo worry, hut we have 
M «e r  eatsrtaiM d sa idoa that 
we shoald poison thorn, 

s s s
We don’t know just how cold it 

got here Sunday night, but we do 
know that it was the coldest snap 
of the season. Our thermometer 
showed 24 degreoe at 4 >40 Mon- 
dsy morning, though w« under 
f'.and the government thermometer 
registered about 10 dogreet. One 
Iran stated that his thermometer 
rgistcred 18. Any way it wa.s pret 
ty cold, and we didn’t forget to 
wear our top coat.

This tyi>e of freexe will go a 
lOiig way in ridding the country 
of gras.shoppers, boll-worms .^nd 
other rrop-de.stroying insects, 

s s s

Most all the Santa Ctaux letters 
we are getting In must come from 
good people. All the boys and girls 
admit that they have been good 
during the past year. Now wheth
er this means anything or not we 
can not say, but it nmdg us stop 
and think. We asked ourself this 
question— have we been gooj dur
ing the past year? And the more 
we think about it, the more we 
are inclined tmanswer in the ne
gative. We havoq not been good 
this year or any other year. We 
have not killed anybody, nor have 
we stolen anything. But we have 
been xo negligent.

We have bad eppertunily 
after eygertuaity t> reader a 
Uadly eervlee U seme iadhrid- 
aal, hat bssauee a( laaiaese 
ar aeglael. we didn’t reader 

gee eervicee. We have net 
dicieustr lied to anyens, 

pat ear life kae M l bMn 
what it should hare been.
As we look about us we xome- 

times wonder if there ia really a 
“ GOOD” man on earth. Church 
men-bers treat their ChrUtBknity 
in very light fa.shion. They seem 
to have the feeling that anything 
they do is o.k. and will meet with 
the approval of Christ. But is this 
true? We fear not and for that 
reason we strive ail the time to 
come just a little closer to what 
God expects.

We can hear Him by remote 
control, but until we can walk 
and talk with Him, we shall not be 
satisfied.

Take o ff a few minutes and ex
amine yourself, and remember 
cheating and soft-soaping will a- 
vall you nothing.

We would like to live each day 
at the close of a day we can lift 
our eyes in-to the heavens, and 
know that if Jesus came during 
ths night, we would be saved, 
world without and. Try though )pa 
may. It seemi wa cannot reach 
this goal.

Castlaniir ®^kgraw
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Di.Th(».H . Taylor, Howaid Payne | 22 Packages Oi
College President, Speaks Before 
Joint Session Botary-Lions Clubs

DOC INVOLVED. TOO

MT. VERNON, O. —  A tipsy 
driver taken before Judge Charles 
Wander on a traffic violation said: 
"My dog was telling me how to 
drive.”  Officers reported there was 
evidence the dog aloe had been 
drinking beer.

Moths hatch in four to eight 
days in summer months and up to 
three weeks in winter.

When Tom Taylor, yn-hI.!oiil of 
Howard Payne College, Brown- 
wood, greeted his hearers i.i 
Eastland Monday, which wu.s com
posed of members of both the Ko- 
tary uml I.ion.s Clubs, as well as a 
few visitors, he got to speak to the 
best attended joint session of 
the.se club.s during .he past year. 
This was not his first visit to 
Eastland, nor the first time he 
ever addressed a service club in 
this city. He wa.s strictly at home 
here.

Tom Taylor ha.s his own pecu
liar way of telling .hing.s. His 
ws.s not a prepared speech, but 
he is equal to the oeca-sioii at any 
time or place, with or without 
notice. He has something to tell 
you and in his own ininiitahle 
way he begins. .Makes no differ- 
t nee whether it is in the presence 
of 10,0*>0 people at a conven'.ion, 
in the class room or in ordinary 
conversation. If  it happens that 
he produces a grin or a few gig
gles, he i.s not surprisad, though 
he doe.s not try to be "funny.”

Ill his address Monday he St(pke 
along general lines, and the speech 
was half over before we discover
ed he actually had u subject. Did 
not matter much, anyway, for he 
got his me.-sage over just as he 
had probably phsniied.

Wha; he really had in mind 
was n.ore or less a question— 
“ What is Wrong with America?” 
and according to Dr. Taylor, Am
erica if alright just as she now 
stand.s. We are the best fed, best 
clothed and best educated people 
in the world. We have a few dis
gruntled people who always differ, 
but they are not in control.

He men-tioned that he met Jack | 
Frost over in Brownwood Sun-1 
day night and that it wa.s very 
“ cool”  today. I
• The speaker had very little sym-1 
(athy with “ ites” and “ iama” . In 
mentioning some of these groups, 
he stated that a group of Negroes 
down in Ka.st Texas, after piclur- | 
ing Europe, derided they were - 
pretty lucky, and that conditions 
over here were mightv good. For 
proof the spokesman told the col
ored audience that Negroe.s ha I 
more progress in the I ’nited Stat
es in lOu years, than the white 
folks in Europe had made in a 
1000 years.

Too much organization, and too 
many organisations, came in for 
a mild scorching. Getting to the 
uoint where we are going to have 
to get an “ up-Iift”  organization 
to “ up-lift the up-lifters.”

Too nanv of us on the “ go” , he 
pictured. Why we have so manv 
conventions at this time it would 
be impos.sible, if one were fl.ving 
and could look down on the hieh- 
wavf. to find a time when they 
eouUn’t spot a Bantist convention 
of some kind, either coming or 
going.

Even Harry Truman and his 
billion defir’  came in for s 

small aqiount of attention. And 
while Harry is just about to fsdn 
out of the picture, the speaker 
feels that Harry may not quit, 
•ven when It is time for him to go

We are a nation of “ Joiners” , 
and at timet it appears that we 
may be suffering from convention 
•tls. he remarked.

The high cost of Ilvlnr mav no* 
he bothering us as much as the 
-ost of living too high. Recentlv 
he learned what a new electric re
frigerator meant to a family. He 
bought one that cost almost $400. 
hu. learned a few days later that 
he paid more for this gadget thar 
his father did for their home ir 
Ea.st Texas, which included a 
good farm.

His remarks were highly appre
ciated, and he will have another 
opportunity to speak here at no 
distant date.

WHY W AIT LONGER?

If your gift's a washer 
Or 0 frecztr, this btlitve— 
■ uy (orly, or old Sonto 
Can't dglivgr Christmas Evg.

Scranton Boys 
And Olden Girls 
Win Tournament

Olden high school basketball 
tournamrn. closed Saturday night, 
with a hotly contested game be
tween Olden »n j Scranton boys. 
In the finals .Scranton boys were 
winners, as were Olden girls.

Scrunton, last year’s di.drict 
champions had a rough uml tough 
time taking the win from the Hor
nets, and won by a close score of 
51-4H. Other winners follow:

Runners-up, Olden boys and 
ScraiKon girls, and consolation 
winners were Scranton ” B”  boys 
and Ea.-itland girls.

All-tournament girl.s included: 
Robinson, Eastland: Edwards, of 
Olden; Borst, Cisco; Star, Scran
ton; Jones, Olden and Hicks, of 
Scranton. Roys were Speegle, of 
Scranton: Kouch, Olden, Hayes, 
Cisco, Douglas, Scranton and Lin- 
d.-iey. Olden.

SporUniani>bi|> awards went t« 
Hendricks of Carbon and I’eppen 
of ri.'co.

Tournament officials: E<lwards 
and Tyrone, Ranger Junior Col
lege.

New York, Chicago and Detroit 
rank in that order among Ameri
can cities in total fac-tory payrolls.

Shoes, Clothing, 
Sent To Koreans
The Rotary <lrive for u.cd cloth

ing and shoe.-i which clo; e>l ye. ter- 
liay, proved to Kotarinn. ,̂ 
and others that if it ran be do::c, 
Ea:-land can do it.

The Telegram merely mentio"- 
cil the fact that clothing was need
ed, and people began to re.̂ pond. 
Eater a seeond announcement and 
plea went out, and this time the 
whole community had been sol! 
on the idea.

Saturday it was u.;:cover?d that 
postage would amount to some
thing like SUIfi. and some of the 
leaders became alaimed. Then 
(iliidy I’ipkin tame to the r: :cue, 
and volunteere.i to move the pack
ages to the I'arific Coast and on 
jnto San Franci.sco, where they will 
be .shipped to Korea. I.ikely .hey 
will go by parcel to.st, for pack
ages had tu eoniply in .-ia<' and 
weight with parcel po.d order.-.

The Rotaiy Club sent over a 
crew of workers to thi.< office 
.Monday alteriiooti, and within a 
couple of hours they had prepar
ed ju.-t 22 large beixes of iner- 
ehandi.se. Each box weiglie.l les,- 
thpii 7U pound.s, and eon piled 
with parcel pust regulations in 
size.

Everybody thanks everyboilj 
el.-e for -he good job well tione, 
and scores of cold Koreans will 
know how it feels to wear warm 
thoe.s and clothing.

Rites MondaY 
For Victim Of 
Hit-Rnn Driver
Funeral for .̂ amp.con Van 

Zandt, 74-year-old Cisco man who 
was fatally injured by a hit-and- 
run driver in Cisco .Saturday, weie 
held at 10 a.m. Monday in the 
Thomas Funeral Home Chapel, 
Cksco.

Tl/ Rev. P'. C. Bradley, Jr., pas
tor of the East Cisco Bapti.-t 
Church officiated, as.-isted by the 
Rev. J. W. I’artin, Abilene minist
er, and the Rev. Erne.st Brown of 
Bulord, Texas.

.Mr. Van Zundt died at 7 p.ni. 
■Saturday in Graham llo.spital aft
er having been struck by an auto
mobile that dhl not stop.

ECWSD Receives 
$1,500,000 From 
Sale Of Bonds
Warmer, Mild 
Weother Today; 
Cool lonight
It was a little warmer over the 

Eastland County area this morn
ing, and weather foreeu-l< ri saw- 
even n.ore milil temperatures Sor 
the renutinder of Tue-day. *

Fair and mild weather wa- pre
dict I for the -section today and 
-onight with the high afternoon 
♦ei peratures due to range be
tween tI5 an : To degree.-. It's not 
chedulcd to freeze tonight, but 

the mercury will die near the 
freezing level, probably around 
the :l5-degree mark.

Wednesday it’s due to get in- 
crea.singly cloudy, but compara
tively mild weather is foreea.-'. with 
no rain due. Wedne.s.lay's daytime 
high will find the mercury around 
•iO degrees. ,

TEXAS’ ELECTORAL VOTES 
Is On Deposit DELIVERED TO IKE MONDAY
Money *n ra.'h

from nrent of thi* Ku*<lIaMl
( ’ouiit> Water .Supply I)i.«lriri
hiiiitl.' wa.« ieceiv*Hl Friday uiui ; 
noM on depOBit at the L'oitiuierciai 
State Hank in Kangor and the
Kustland Nationul Hunk, Ku<tluiid, 

H. I’ruet of Hantfer, prehident 
of the iwO'fity di^lrI^t, l.a ai - 
liounced.

Heceipt of the funds iii the final 
detail u-'-̂ uring; oon>truction of the 
$l,r»0O,0()0 dam and water ."Upply 
for Itanger Bfid Kantlund.

The dintrict now m prepared to 
makp jipot ca^h payments for land 
now being acquired for the project 
which will bririfr to an end the 
acute water problemn of both Ka t- 
land County cities.

TranitactionA for purchase of 
land now are in progreRt.

Ol the $l,r)00,(M»0 In eaj»h for

and the fi»>t time .'.ince the
t lei'toral vote.' of the Lone Mai 
Sta.e .%tie M^ned. ealed an! deli
vered to th» Republican party dur- 
in,, an hUlorii' ■•‘emoiiy at A uĵ - 
tin Monday.

'lexa.-' 24 voter vseiit to 1 reiii- 
dent-elect l)wn«hl I*. K»>enh**wer 
An the elector* nan ‘d b\ a major
ity of Texan.-* on Sov. 4 ;*rned 
their name- 12 time* to obey .he 
lav.-.

There were no peechej-, Thejie 
all came at an earlier meeting ot 
t h e 'tale Republican Executive 
< In downtown Au-.in, 
Aio-re GOI* !cuder> vowed to kee' 
Tex; onruni^ed on a neighbor- 
h' ! i ba.'ic to = linoh year'
V li-: i>ry.

lack Porter, national committee
man. war applauded when he told 
t h e  IL’puhlican di«trlct leader  ̂

the project, SI 13,750 ha.- been 'h: to make Texu.- a real two- 
specifically earmarked for land Pa^y .-tate it would be necessarv 
purcha.-e.s. A total of 2,3'm acre- *<> ‘ 'some county .ourthouse 
of area is needed. <1f that land, lP-54. . . . .
l.iPHi acres will be inundated by Republicans, with the ai! of 
the lake and an additional 7no f.'any unhaimv Democrat., conren- 
icres will be rove>ed occasionally 1"***<I o” election of Kisen- 

J by overflows. bower this v«ar. I’orter -a'd that
I’re.-ident i ’ruet al.«o .aid Mon- •''’u''* "c. do the job in the fu- 

day that each contractor has made 
u Hut per cent performanee bond, 
thus a.-suring completion of con
struction work which will get un
derway as Mon as all land deals 
have been completed.

The McC’orstin Construction

Drleq Ai 
••faro Y ««  Bivl 
EaHloaA T««4g

onoRNK Mwroa ca

Letters To Old 
Santo Clous •..

Dear Santa Clatu—
Plea.se bring me a Toni dol’ 

that can walk. A sewing machine 
an iron, an ironing board, a se< 
of dishes, a nurses kit, and a cas) 
register.

Mary Ann Manning 
1402 S. Seaman.

Dear Santa;
Please bring me a big Tor 

doll, and a kitchen set, and a litU> 
machine, and a set of dishes. I lov. 
you Santa.

Linda Fay Powers.

Dear Santa:
I would like to have t  Nannetti 

doll that walks, a pair of skate, 
and a nice record player. Pleasi 
bring Frank Jr., some baby toys 
a horse maybe. I love you. 

Sharon Sayre.

Deaf Santa;
I want a bicycle with a front 

light and a back light. And a Roy 
Rogers watch. Dear Santa do not 
forget .he other children.

Love,
Robert'

E ight Teams 
Enter Rangers’ 
Cage Tourney

Mrs. W .P. Ross 
Buried Sunday 
In Bridgeport
Puiierul servicp.i'foy*Mrs.~Wiza- 

beth Ro.-.-, SI, mother of Mrs. Ita 
U. Parrish, of E'ustland, were held 
.Sunday afternoon at 2:30 in the 
Baptist Church of Bridgeport, of 
which Mr.-. Ko.<.s wa.s a member.

Mr.-. Ros died at 10:50 Friday 
in the Parrish home, following a 
short illness. Hamner Funeral 
home took the body to Hawkins Company, Fort Worth, has been 
Funeral Home in Bridgeport,, awarded the contract to build the

The annual nvitational Ranger 
Junior College basketball tourna
ment will be unreeled In langer 
Friday and Saturday on the hard
woods of the Recraatton Building.

Eight teams will compete for the 
tourney championship which will 
be determined during windup 
heats Saturday night.

Entrie.s include Howard County 
Junior College, Big Spring, Cisco 
Junior College, Cisco, Tarleton 
State College, Stephenvllle, Arling
ton State College, Arlington, San 
.Angelo Junior College, San An
gelo, Navarro County Junior Col
lege, Corsicana, and Lon Morris 
Junior College, Jacksonville, and 
the host. Ranger Junior College 
Hangers.

Play will begin Friday after
noon at 1 o’clock with the Nav
arro Bulldogs and Cisco Wranglers 
fives clashing in the tourney open
er. At 8:30, Ranger Junior Col
lege’s Rangers tangle with t h e  
Tarleton State Plowboys.

Friday night at 7:30 it’ll be the 
Arlington State Rebels versus the 
Howard County Jayhawks and the 
opening day’s play will finish with 
a hardwoods set-to between Lon 
Morris and San Angelo at 9 p.m.

Saturday morning at 9 a.m. the 
upper bracket consolation contest 
will be staged, and at 10:30 semi
final championship, upper bracket.

Saturday afternoon, 1 p.m., 
semi-final championship of lower 
bracket, and at 2:30, semi-final 
consolation, lower bracket

The Saturday night round-ball 
menu will feature the consolation 
championship tilt at 7:30 p.m., 
and the highlight battle of the two- 
day tournament—the meet champ
ionship scrap— will be unreeled be
ginning at 9 p.m.

A large number of ba-sketball 
fans are expected to witness the 
tournament games with all eight 
squads entered boasting fa.st, well- 
coached hardwoods crews. Admis
sion prices, 60 cent, for adults and 
25 cents for students each session.

except the finals Saturday night 
when ducats will be priced at 60 
cent, for adult, and 30 cent, for 
students. Season tickets for all 
five sessions of play, may be pur 
chased at low rates of 82 for 
adults and SI for students.

The Rangers opened their 1952- 
1953 cage wars last week in tilts 
with Howard County Junior Col
lege in Ranger and the Abilene 
Christian College Wildkitten.s at 
Abilene. The I’urple & Whiters 
lost both contests, dropping their 
first encounter to the Jayhawks by 
an 81-59 count and losing to the 
ACCers, 57-52.

The Rangers’ roster:
Frankie Ma.s.sey, Burleson, C- 

feet, guard.
Don Cook, Graham, 6-fect 10, 

guard.
Tomnrie Nix, Graham, 5-feet 11, 

guard.
Bill Baker, Coleman, C-feet 1, 

forward.
Ben Daws, Woodson, G-feet 2, 

forward.
Jerry Sullivan, Woodson, 6-feet 

2, forward.
Charlie Brazil, Jacksonville, 6- 

feet 2, forward.
Jeff Smith, Madisonville, 6-feet 

11, guard.
Joe Angel, Birdville, 6-feet 9, 

guard.
James Caton, Wylie, 5-feet 10, 

guard.
Buddy Hamrick, Ranger, 6-fect 

11, guard.
Rex Holland, Levelland, 5-feet 

8, guard.
David Anderton, Fort Worth, 

6-feet 3, forward.
Ku.sty Talbot, Electra, B-feet 10, 

guard.
Bobby Skipworth, W’ylie, 6-feet 

1, forward.
Johnny Plunkett, Whiteface, 6- 

feet, guard.
Anderton, Talbot, Skipworth and 

Plunkett are lettermen of t h e  
Rangers’ campaign of a year ago. 
and Hamrick and Holland are ex
perienced squadmen of last sea
son.

where .she wa.« a resident for many 
years. She wa.- buried beside her 
husband, W. P. Ross, who died in 
19411.

Mrs. Ro.rs wa.s the former Miss 
E l̂izabeth Rountree and wu.s born 
in Parker county, near Spring- 
town .August 10, 1871. She and 
■Ml. Hoss moved to Bridgeport and 
livfd on their farm near that city 
until .Ml. Ro.-s’ death and .Mrs. 
Ros.' failing health caused her to 
make her home with her children.

Rev. Edwin Stewart, pastor, of
ficiated and grandsons of the de
ceased served a.s pall bearers.

Other than Mrs. Parrish, Mrs. 
Ross is sun'ived by two daughters

dam on the Leon River at a bid 
price of $396,392.

■A contract for clearing the site  ̂
wa- awarded to Earnest Lloyd of; 
Fort Worth on his bid of $1 2 ,16 (1. :

Construction of the water supply- 
lines will be handled by E. E. Far
row of Dalla.s who has contracted 
to handle tliat major detail at a 
co.st of $477,186.

A filtration plant also will be 
con.structed and specifications for 
that sub-project are now being 
prepared.

Site of the proposed dam and wa
ter supply to serve the two cities 
when completed sometime next 
suniftter is south ef Ranger and

For the second time in 1"' vear- the local level incluJeU expai ji;
of -tate Republican headquarter 
activity with field worker*, and u 
concentrated effort to org-ii'i* ' 
•women w ho played a i. ajor i ole 
■n carrying Texa for Ei.senhowcr 
th!- year.

t oached by Secretary of Slate 
lark Ro.-i.- and state Re-..ubllcan 
Chairman .Alvin 1-ane of Dallas, 
.he Kepubhean elector- quickly 
name.; Otto Letserieh of Houston 
eha rman and Jake Hamon of Dal- 
la- -ecretaiy.

Then they filled the places of 
two ab.sentees with James Latimer 
of I’ort .Arthur and Miss Nan 
> roctor of Victoria. l.atimer took 
tl-e place of H E. Mizell of Lub- 
b«< k and Miss Proctor subbed for 
Mrs. James Weller of Victoria.

■As the electors waited their 
turn, several said they thought 
'.he ritual wa.s an outmoded and 
Lumberseme procedure. Among 
them were Mrs. Percy Pogsor., Jr., 
of El Paso*. Tom Braniff of Da - 
lof ; W. L, Thornton of fort AV jrtn 
".nd FreJ Grimes of Hillsboro.

They all-ewogM;^ .geeje modi- 
f'eations in the electoral syn -em 
were in order. Grimes, a former 
Democrat, said he favored an out- 

Flans for going after office.* on riqht popular vote for pre* dent.

Mavericks Drop Game To Banger. 
Dogies Win; Play Gorman Tonite

Eastland Mavericks, both ” .A” 
and "B " boys, met the Ranger 
quints in Ejaslland gym Monday- 
night for two hot games.

The first game was between the 
".A” teams, and while Eastland 
showed plenty of speed, the final 
score was 36-14 in Ranger’s favor.

Eastland "B ”  boys did a little 
better and managed to win their 
game with a score of 23 to 10 in 
favor of Eastland.

Carter was high point mt;i for 
Ranger, with 10 points.

For Ka.rtland, Stan Harris rack-

Wales District 
Taxes Roll In 
At Brisk Pace

and five sons, Mrs. S. A. Pitts of ; 'outheast of Eastland. Draining off 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; Mrs. Sadie f "  square miles, the
Johnson, Denton; Creed Ross of fO''*r «n estimated 2,300
Floydada; Grady Ross of Billings, i J "* "
Montana: Earl Rosa, Prague, Okla. ' T *  '''ateiwassurlng a more 
Lloyd Ross, Bridgeport, end R. J. ‘ "*1 aoequate supply for the 
Ross of Aberdeen. Miss. Sixteen, communities,
grandchildren and 16 great grand
children, two brothers, R. T. 
Rountree, Abilene; Wylie Koun-' 
tree, Austin; Two sisters, .Mrs. W. ' 
J. Fulton, Santa Anna and Mis.s j 
Bertha Rountree, Austin, also sur-1 
vive.

Melvin E. Greer 
IHes In Arizona
■Melvin K. Greer, 56, .son of 

-Mr.;. Mollie Greer and brother of 
.Mr.<. Sam Draganis of Cisco, died 
Friday at the home of his daugh- 
•er, .Mr.s. Stanley Simmons in Pho- 
nix, Ariz. Mr. Geer, a resident of 

'A’ ilcox, Aris., had been ill for four 
month.s.

Funeral arrangoment-s were 
-lending Saturday but the services 
vill be held in Arizona, it was re- 
oorted. His mother was ill at the 
ime of his death and she and 

Mrs. Draganis will be unable to 
ittend the services.

He was bom in .Abilene ami 
lived in Ea.stland from 1921 until 
1936, when he moved to Glendale, 
Ariz. Mr*. Greer died on Decem
ber 21, 1938. He i.s survived by 
hreo sons, R. M. Greer of A'uma, 
Aris.; Milton Greer of A’uma and 
Curtis Greer, who i.; in the army; 
wo daughters. Mrs. Sin mens of 
■*hoenix and Mrs. Ralph Clark of 
'’lien,ale; two brothers, K. D. 
Greer of California and Holly 
Greer of Yuma, his mother, Mrs. 
'folly Greer and his sLstar, Mrs. 
dam Draganis.

Oldest Protestant institution foi 
women in the I'nited States is Said 
to be Moravian College.

Sister Banger 
Woman Laid To 
Best In Dallas .
Funeral services for Mrs. Bet- 

tie .A.-ihmore, active church work
er and a resident of Dallas since 
l'*25 and sister of Mr*. Lucy AA’ in- 
sott of Ranger, were held Monday 
morning at 11 o’clock at the AA ei- 
land-Mcrritt Funeral Chapel in 
Dallas.

Rev. Herbert R. Howard, pastor 
of Park Cities Baptist Church, of
ficiated, and burial followml in 
llillcrt.st Memorial Park, Dalla.-.

Mrs. AA’insett and Mrs. Mary 
Capr-s, al.so of Ranger, attended 
the funeral rites.

Ctl' -ct O' of taxes of the Ea- 
'- 1 . ou. ty AA'ater Sup'Iy Distri-

eenti;’.ued at a brisk pace in 
'a-:d and Danger Monday, ac-1  

Old nr to K. P. Tanner, t ,x col | 
c or of the two-c:t es distr'C.

he ECAVSD's $19,00('.000 val- , .  . . .  u ™ . .  o
uation roll for the laxpayer^ of „  'AVilliamson ^  P^-

Vield V  tota7or$2-:‘0,000.' ' I 
T - 1 ■ -.x-s "a  ■ Genier, saw action.

“ B” team scorers included Gra
ham 5, Webb 5, Franklin 3, Cates 
10, and Tankersley 2. John Mc- 
AiUister also saw action. Cates was 
the outsunding player, and play-

‘ r X“S. a r 'r a 
e and payable sn 1 b"- ! 

' li que't after Jan. 31, I 
l^SS. i

For 'e  convenience o> >■*'>- 
d taxpayers, payment of taxes 

:y be made at tiie .,CAV-. 
•'fficc conveniently loca;ed at | 
Room 210, Petroleum Bldg., ini 
downtown Ea-tland. I

IL-ngcr taxpayers n-uiy make] 
their payments of Eastland Coun
ty AVater Supply Distrk. taxes 
at the office of ihe Ranger 
''hamber of Commerce in down- 
own Ranger.

M rs. Barbara Smith recently 
vas a ided to the staff of the local 
C of C office in order to handle 
•he extra duties added by iu de- 
-igiiBtion as a .emporary renter 
for the Eastland County AA’ater 
Su- ply District.

Taxpayer* may visit the Ran
ger office daily— Mondays throu- j 
gh Fri. ays— from 8:3(1 a.m. to | 
4 :.3o. Saturday hours are 8:30 a. | 
i: . to 12 noon. i

The taxes are levied at the low 
lates of only 26 cents per $100 
valuation.

ed an exceptlonaly good game. At 
times it appeared that he was coi- 
ering all the gronnd.

Tonight at 7:30 the Maverick.s 
will take on the (Jorman boys and 
girls teams The game will be at 
High School gym in Eastland, and 
Abilene officials will be in charge. 
They i.ere formerly known as the 
-Abilene Officials Association.

Offeers for Monday night were 
Fambro and Coody of Rangei.

RITES FOR CPL. CRAWLEY ARE 
SET FOR FRIDAY MORNING

The remains of the late Corpor- 
[ I Jimmie Max Crawley, 23-year- 
rld son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Crawley of Ranger, will arrive v.o 
rail from Oakland, Calif.. Thiirs- 
dav afternoon at 1 ;3.s o’clock, re
latives were informed this morn
ing.

CpI. Crawlev who was born in 
Gorman on Oct. 3. 192'(, gave hi.< 
life for his country on Triangle 
Hill in Korea on Oct. 15, 1952.

The young infantryman, induct
ed into the ranks of the I ’ , S. 
Army on Oct. 8, 1961, while a

stu.'ent a Midwestern Vniversity, 
Wichita Falls, graduated from 
Goiman High School and later 
starred as an athlete at Ranger 
Junior College in Ranger.

Funeral service* have been sch- 
eiiuled for Frid»y morning at 
10:30 o’clock at the First Metho
dist Church in Ranger, and inter
ment will be in Evergreen Ceme
tery.

Military funrral serviees dr.alls 
are now being arranged under 
direction of the Kill'ng worth 
Funeral Home, Ranger.

$13,000 Boniu 
TeEmpIoYees 
Piggly Wiggly
Pipkin Grocery Company will 

observe iU Fourth Christnia.s Bon
us this week, and at lea.st 250 em
ployee* will be made happy. Thi* 
bonus will go to workers at the 
general offices and wholesale stor
es, rs well as to all other persons 
connected with the 14 Pipkin llg- 
qly Wiggly Store*.

This year a total sum of $13,- 
OOU will be distributed. Bonuses 
will vary jn sixe and will be regu
lated by salary earned, and num
ber of year* served by the indi
vidual. Some of those in the high
er brackets and wit|i many years 
service, will draw some "fancy” 
checks.

Fortv-elgH ef the 250 emrltye- 
cs rarfde in Eastland. Pipkin oper
ates 14 stores ia nine Wegt Texa.;
cities.

•*>ere Yeq ••q l 
Ceattend. Teeae 

OSBOMNI MOTOa O a

M i i : ,
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Prevention Of 
ftust Damage 
Aided Bv Oil
So\v u> lh»* lime for furmci; l 

take ml heeil of ai'. ulil . ayirT I 
a:rru*ulturul engineers h a v e j 
M ore farm machinery ru.'t̂  oul | 
ihao vvcar>. out!” |

Karmei*; toUuy huNC more mom 
p*‘r acre in\e>le<i in h.aehiin • 
than e\er befon* Thi' fad alone 
will make the thrifty owne. v; 
to tfo iM'vond routine lubi.vati •. 
HinierissnK a!iU -eel; full pioirdie 
aKuinsl iu>t and eoiro-iu .

A :'■}! i.'KUMi Step in 1 ' I' 
ion j*. to use ru.’*t-niv’.et T.-i.. vop.- 
pound or oil or o> ph
di'k. and culiixatva^.in t. it 
p*rt> of impleu.- ..la that work in 
the soil.

Machinery. courtm, should
'lored Before so, don’t fo.-
set to t hei k the roof of the -l ed 
for eak-*. It y jood :o:age prac* 
ti'-e to put p!aMt:.’a. f ’v.i;i\a:;rg, 
and hai'cstintj v«tuipintr.t »•. dif* 
fertnl #ect:ori2 of ihc «hed wncr 
pOfsibV.

Thtir, that opeiate n dust h*.‘ '• 
a h sh ' uinermbility to ni^t. Tu 
je-tfthe’ their live’s, -ound pr:^-
• i -uy .»*v > -rould bf re 'c>'cti.

rvroisinr. <iiptn’.l . . e,..
r. dry placf*r

riiiner opera’ ’-' - -J »:
• '-t • HfMfc. '- • il j* •

11 1 •■-u «»:' i,:eai bo\« - w !i---
T ;* p : t r r e a - e  cun pi'
• ••»! •* ail bearmc 

T • !ai '' ej - who 
ur. out of then cii:

• i * prr\e»tt;. thv 
: ■tu'jeup’ Ir>t tute 

eiital fU'liback to K* -4. A 
••al ten-hoi se far’” , -lua 
•towed, took tfu

‘ t ‘i It of one ’

r i ir  «*IOHTi Gearcr Kea4»ll. 
eri«at» Jefreilve. an* b » » • re« 
«biara by (be wralibv P
b«<M«irib f* rrbcn* ibe miirr'b 
bansaier Marllya from tb̂  ihrrbi 
•t îae«iHret nlib «a 

» bb« «̂«i •• Cairl Hic Hear. (,rarB« 
' baa nai aiaae «««# ■« ■ privaia 
' beir^ilve •«# ba a»il bU arrretarv- 
I \trmm Uebiaa. aa* la iba rnae •• 
I •eiiariaalis ta a*ab» a aarrraa al 
I Ibe aalllac. alibAvsb Gr«rs* aaa» 
I Iraaea tbbi be t«o«ia ratbrt W ■ 
I farairr Ctaarse la aai ibr aaaal 
I ivpa at prlaata eira t*r aa baa 

aaver lavaailcaire a mararv. b# 
baaaa'l arlab la atcraa a^a be 
aoea aai (Ive tie ilpa.

,.t :-.l

i.k.-' ,l

A- -T
a *

‘ eat foj tab; du”
• f̂ .-'d-n*: 2"d L.t. 

a-- ' ai’̂ .
For added «;epA T ■ « 't

•entujn. c o t '- ’’. Vt•jr ; C'.ro:*‘
tank *r\;rl( driver, ' •:p e--;enl tlr

’ ir couiiTv afcr»-i* \
u»**r5i.**Hn d.i *•* X VO . at --
; .i i«l mpie i • • ( .1 ,U.i’

INURING the war. George Ken- 
dalt had cecn in ibe 

Civilian Intelligence D i v i i l o a  
There ne had accumulated the ea- 
Denence and backgraund. and per. 
haaj alto the dtiire. to become a 
rteieeme Cashing in the bond, 
r* bad Mved. George bad rented 
end turmihed eSce? in New York 
to a building near Mldtown Man- 
battart .Now. after tlx month, and 
ver» few fee,, he nad oecorre a 
little duotou, thet ne had the rr.ak- 
tnge of a detective at aiL Itc 
wriehed that initrad of rer.tmg an 
cBtce ne had made a down oa.*- 
n-ent on a small tract oi farmland

George closed the suitcase, then 
showered and shaved. He cut on 
the oiue tweed suit because it sug
gested broader «houiders and also 
be-'iuse it was tne ether suit he 
owned, and it was clean.

When ne was fully-dre-'ot, he 
tood oeforc "he dhes-er mirror for 

j  la-'.-minute appraisal. It onlv 
ne were taller, re theughu Of 
course, ne reflected happily, a 
UgMei Oiar. is oj.cker on ms feet 
.Nr.d yet. mere was not sere muen 
ir. his apcearance to sugges; a pri
vate oeteevs’e This was an asse’.. 
The on:» one he nad.

He was only 30 out «lfght of 
:.uild. and ne reamed that his face 
and manner 'i-'d of a mild, easy
going son rather than. .1 rugged 
gan-iot ng wnarr-aor.g tnsaie 
gurr.snoe His eyeorows were too 
.ight. he muaca. and re n'.us'..T

»mUe 10 freouenlly Perhaps, loo. 
he shouldn't shave so close.

He put on nis hat and pulled 
the brim down user ms eyes. He 
was siiU not satisfied. He lei s 
cigaret dangle from the corr.ei 
of his moutn. out :ht reflection 
still fell shert of excectatior.s. 
Pinally, ne put one band in me 
side pocket ol b's coat and lormed 
a pulge resembling «  cun. He 
pointed the bulge al the mirrer. 
and through a thick screen of eig- 
aret smoKc and speaking from 
the cerner of his moiilh. he 
cracked. “ Don t move. Chief Big 
Hear, or l ‘U till that fat nsle of 
yours w ith more holes than a hunk 
of Sw iss chee«e '

The nerlon ance was corny and 
It mace r'rr. angry He mashed 
me c I a a r (  t into a tray “ I 
mould \e stayed on a farm.” he 
thought, “but i f i  too late now * Ha 
picked ub tne suitcase. >ockrd the 
dcor and nall-alcud nsumb'td. 
"&>neca Springs, ne:# I come;*

• • •
IT  was alght-miriy when the 
* tram groaned tt a stop in front 
of me otpet laocieo “Seneca 
Springa' George Ke’idall climocd 
cl? carty'T g tne caggage. and tnsn 
setting It down, ne took Verna 
Denton's hand and helped her ol?

■What did you say the name ol 
this lar.K icw-n was'“ sne asked.

“Soneca Scrings and don? call 
it a lank town. You re eoing to oe 
surprised at lust now much nomey 
comfori a litfie place like this can 
hj\e.“

“1 can Imagine “ Tliere was a 
note of s...-casm in her tone “1 
dor. t ei en see a cab.*' sne said.

"There should be one a.ong In 
a minuie."

And in twenty minutes there 
was.

"Y’ou and your minutes," jhe 
raid coldly. They climbed into the 
cab. "1 d hate 10 stay under water 
lor that minute."

"Take us to a notet. driver " And 
then turning to Verna "Y’ou're 
getting crocnc'.y in your old age."

" I ’m sorry, but It's lust that 1 
dor? like small lowns."

“ Well. It was Tour Idea to tag 
along." ne replied.

“Somebody has tc take care of 
you." she snapped.

Suddft.ly ne realized that they 
were puarrelinc and that this was 
the Orst t'me they'd ever raised 
their voices at each other. “Let's 
not argue." ne said, ms voire 
softer, out still firm. "After all. 
we are nere ,-n business.*

She pulled her collar up around 
her neck. "Well, rest assured. Mr 
Kendall, from now on evervthing 
will be on a businesslike oasis."

“That suits me lust line." he 
s.ils. But in the darkne«s of the 
cats, even with her face turned 
Slight™ away from hii own. ha 
could see her eyes well-up with 
teara. and he wondered \! ever tn 
his life he would eombletely 
understand what made a wobuui 
tick. • • •
'PHE driver to ok  them to tha 
^ Seneca Springs Motel, and 
theugn Verna r e m a in e d  tileni 
When they entered the lobby Ken
dall noted that net eyes were dry 
and she seemed composed. He got 
her a room and himself one on the 
same floor, and the porter look 
them u p s ta ir s , first unlocking 
Verna's room He set her ruit- 
case lust inside the door, nanderl 
hi.' the keys and then motioned 
o?wn Ihc nallway tor Gecrgt 
Kendall to follow.

George started to my isood- 
night. Put Verna cloood Ihc coor 
before the words go* out. If tho 
purler had not been there, ne 
would nave k n ock ed , maybe 
straightened things out He stared 
blaitkl? at the door, feeling both 
irritated and foolish, but when ha 
heard the porter unlocking an
other door, he turned alowly and 
walked away.

George entered the room, lipped 
the porter as he left then IcU 
across the bed.

(Tc St Continued)

Here's How To 
Seled Choice 
Chiisimas Tree
.\ t ’hi 1 liiiH> tree thut ?l.i-d.i 

iicvilles sD.iii after heiua bioush' 
imioois mid- aiiytliinc but joy to 
tlio liolida; (“( on. .ko iiiakc ^uir 
;ho tree h.4 l> on fro hiy i i  t. 
Thoio arc two easy way; of telling 
whether or not II i- ilr\. uil.i.-e- 
M.iltili L. Dave;., Jr., the tii. e.' 
|)ert.

1. Thump the butt dial ply o . 
the floor. If the iieeclle;; l.ower 
I'own, you eeilaiMl;. il' n’t «a : t 1. 
la your li\ iiig roon .

r. el tw i^  ai'il foil.iire h 
tween thumb ami index fi ’ per. If 
the twig- aren’t iea.;oi'abI\ n- Hi- 
oat or the neeilli. are <liy a 1 <1 
■rumbly, look arouml for u belter 
buy.

The dry tvee not only look* 
-ciug'giy in short order, bat it 
constitutes a fire hazaid. When 
securely anchor the butt in a tin- 
you pick your Vule evergreen, 
•el-covered pail of water or othei 
receptacle. Your tree will 1 a » t 
longer and look fresher during its 
ordeal in a heated room if it has a

water -'..pply.
Of course n I'hiistma.s tree r. u.t ; 

look l.ke one. 'Thui mean.s it should . 
be elected for it.s i piic, attiacti. ■ ■ 
eolur, pyramidal shape ami lu.sli { 
bii nche.' that reach ripht down to I 
the ha-v. The Hal-ao, iir am! Ill" ] 
l om'- on .Norway -piiiee me iisui.l- | 
ly no-t I 'ailahle in the imirkei 
places. The 1 ir, which take-- long
er to grow, i,- mole exfien.'ive, Hui 
it retuins its needles and it. beauty I 
r. .;eh lunger i.iduui.'.

Tiler- arc altiuclr'c =ulnlitutc« | 
w hen firs iinil 1 pruecare not avail- , 
able. Tae.-i ini'lutle Whiteeedar | 
falsecypri-.s.-, Ka.stern i-ctlv. dai, | 
lod.ir-pol-, lo: gleal, sla b, white.
'  >lch and led piles and We ten. | 
h-i do. k. i

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND W EEKLY CHRONICLE

..astlaml County Ucconi e.stabli.shed in 1931, consolidated Aug. 31, 
l!i.‘il. Chronicle c.-lablished 1887, Telegram e.stablished 1923. Kntered 
as second clu.*.i matter at the I ’o.-toffice at Kaatlaml, Texua under the 
act of Congrc.ss of March 3, 1879.

0. II. Dick, Munag. r Kay B- McCorkle, Editor
TIMES ITBUSIII.N’G COMKANY 

O. II. Dick and Joe Dennis, rublishcrs 
I’ubli.shed Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

Nev/ Positron
Chnriet r. Dougherty, .doixice 

ikpe Line Co., district gauger in 
the company’s West Texas divi„ioii 
ha- been promoted to division gau
ger wth headifuarters at Wi?1iston, 
North Dakota, C. -M. .'»coit, TjUu, 
ger.arul manage;, announced to
day.

.\ PuC-e of Oklahomu, l)0'..gli- 
er.y joined Seivica Hipu Line in 
1940 in Tulfu. In North Dakota

(Inc week by carrier in city ....................... -
One inoi.th by carrier in city ..........................
One year hy mail in county ..............................
One year hy piail in rt.ite ................................
One year by mail out of state ..........................

.20
,8&

2.95
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO I’CHLIC— .-kny erroneous reflection upon the character, 
rtunding er reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
Tpp '.ir in the cv'lumna of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being broiigl.t to the attention of the imblishers.

ne will ;iupeivise the gauging of oil 
. received for shipment through the 
company’s gathering eystem tu a 
railro.nd loading rack at Tioga.

r*AI.L 001 FGR Tr.LECRAM

40 s r it v ic f

F A R M S  - R A N C H E S  
Pontecost & Jobnion 

REAL ESTATE 
City Proporty

FRECKLE? AND  HIS FRIENDS
w t «  Just

D'V MELV TceiFiCWF
w iy  *tciu AMCMOCEP 
lu A T  TL.Xj  ?tA\v - JuWC 
AMD 1 w ant -IDLl TD 
9E GUEST OP -OKX. 
fi.r eXJP- SEMiOe. 
w  Tr»v' rwkUsjt 9 f

6y Merrill Biossei

-  1

I ne. CL.A.»9ir it.u !

IJ H M H U  P .A H I V ?# r
S« I sr yiitii ..(irsfs

-  COLA Q
Bi i f  6%̂  fsfrnr i n r  ,

Be On Guard 
Hgainst Flu, 
Doctor Adv!ses

I'
• '. lira I- n

' ” - , L- . • . . 'I :.s ... I'.itf i-t
> ... {:.'■■■, urf Im- ,» Nvtl to

'M’ tru” in • • p* I or.
tnroL.krh Ue*nr̂  fru»' \'r*- no 
H'.ii ‘ hr̂ ial To }>rot*tt ynsr-* T 
•n-l oth*»r* f **11’ - lit ■ h**r*

1 ttr=’ think.? in {>.• ’.fM-r"
 ̂ I I fu. A.. ' r ft

I'ra-ticaUy everybody Ir- .-uscepti- 
j ble to It. No matter how many 

you ha'f had the di>ea: «̂ you 
[ lay rontait it a>rain. Th<*rf‘forc, 
k*’**p away frori; people who are 
- t'ez njr, coHKbinir, or -uifflir.if or 

;>*ho are actively ill with cold.', in- 
; ! or pneumonia. Keep away
■fr*>r croNvded place'. Ha'e your 
|oAi towel and ulway.'- uaj-h your 
'laf »i before eatiiij;, and ■<nefA.e 

j or l oUKh into >our hu'tdkeiihicf.

K»s*p fit by tii ink plenty of

I'Vat* r ,by ealinir 'implc noun.-hin.; 
foCMl. by .<ome exerci-e out of door 
H\ei \ day, by dre^ii.K acfordinp to 

J the v»«‘ather. by having jdeuty of 
I leep in a t. cI1 ver.lilalc<l room, 

atui bv ke<-pitî ? the bowels resrulat* 
1 cd. ‘

Don’t nejrlect your ‘ ’cold.”  I f  
you have the lightest 'O^nicion of 
ft \er jjo home, uo to bed imjnedi- 
atelv, unti call >our phv'ician. .'̂ tax 
ill be«l uiit'l he tell.' >0 1* that \-)U 
can uet up. and follow hi' a ivite 
explicitlv.

la-a.'troUA re.'ull.' may r» .-ut of 
influtM.za ca e.4 are aliov ed to • 
about loo 1*0 0 0 . I'l r-onF convale.'L 
Kur fruir; ii.fiut nza art* patt.culnr!; 
“U tt ptibh* to <»thf:- infetS-jti . If 
vtiu aft* ju I Lftti? y oM*r .'Oim* ill 

rotuin to your normal loutiiie 
«>f life gradually.

Th -tie Ik* KoO'e\elt, at l i ,  ua 
the v5ur‘vr< t pie.-idcnl o f thr I ’ n.-

■ ♦fcr. .

r

Y fo n d e rM  fu iittf,

in "this c t y s t d l I
Ycf. RifLk of lai-ting beauty ... and plea,?uro ... arc electric! Make thi.t 

Christmas an "electric Christmas." There are electrical gifts for

everyone. A smart idea for the "family gift" i: an Electric Range.

The time-saving, work-saving wonders of an electric range will 

make this Christmas one to remember with your entire family!

Shop this year for electrical gifD t>j give /rubng pleasure.

See Tonr favorilr rlrflrieal applianrr dealer . . . and 

ehooae electrieal gift* for the whole ftmtly Ihi- yrar I

T I X A t  I L i C T R I C  S E R V I C i  C O M M N Y

T, L lpE.iS 1 ‘'0 «̂CV\EC7Tt\ = LU SOOM <v-0*V 
i-ROAv Ti-e i-jl ce, v\g. =t.ivr. yY  veu ?e i>?x& oar 
A L.'E TETECn^K. ------------- *' C KCrr. f l a t s o c t ' '

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

\

A tLL. 1 HERE A  COUPlX '; VT.13. BUT » u>t LV VKi' 
OI m . k j v VV t h a t  v\ON I •■' TV\U \^E H -ATR aJ','. 

B O TH ll; ANYBOUY ^  H.M tE AKL TWO 
ANY -AJRE' ^ k .  HUNDRED TO TAKE 

rilHiR ITACl

tmert;; MOW ABouriT. Vwvy-OT 
|Ni_milMG j PE;j<j.X, RIOKON,' M.UVh UOE 
I FOK bU /  T1 5 lb A  ovV iU  ' OF THE 

B ur ) TIME rOR,TL>U ^  HVK.U06’
' UuHT!/ TO I-IAUL v.Hjr ^  HOR'ut’J? 

Y OUK OROvAt?

'•tt, -V

uFi.'- -JI-, ] 1 H t*j.v IE eju rwotl / Wii Alee I- 
- / I A.E A / .V<BAP WDUK’CEl'.til IN i 'A HA I ABUtJl 

'.'e A ’ M  ̂'MEtrE HYK'J».W, IXIDU. I '• NLXJ

bCkX.UCVTDK. ; MAVlir. HE . !U f.r 
WHY IX> '|T « I ' A‘ ..F.XIOU’i  TO 
‘ '-.LI r  . Lif r  ViD O F H i'j
If. --I roiNci I II r I LI. WITCH 
T tEt t A'.’. Av ' AO YOU ARE TO

HAkt HIM!

* 040* » 0* * ^ t
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C L A S S I F I E D
Adv*/«t«ioQ Rotm— (M iaiinuin Ad Sal* 7Uc>

1 TIb m _________________   p«f word J«
2 TlniOk___ - _______ _____pot word 5c
? T Im ot_____      pot word 7t
* TIb m  ... ________  -  por word 9t
5 Tlmod_____  , ________

' 6 TimM _
1 T im er___________ ______ _
8 Tlm oe-------------- ----------

^  word 11c 
per word 13c 
per word 15c 
per word 17c

''Th lr  ro te  apptia* t «  coorecu tlee  ed itio iu . Skip rur 
i s  must tdkc th* one tim e Insertion  ro te ).

• FOR SAUE
FOR SAl.E: Lcwyt snd Hoover 
Vacuum cleaners. Hamner Appli
ance Store.

FOR SALK: Barbecue amoked 
turkeys and hams for your Christ- 

hnlidm. Call vour orders ir

• FOR RENT

Social Calendar
t P e s d a y , d i :c . h i—

Music StU'ly Club, Woman’s 
Club, ilusbumls * I’arty. Mrs. (I. 
M. Hart Chuirmun, Mrs. Donald 
Kiniiaird I’rcs.

Lions Club, IWetbodist Church 
12 noon, Bruce IMpkin Pres.

Morton Valley Dcm. Club 
CJiristma.s jaiity, 2 p.ni., in tin- 
home of Mrs. John Nile.

A-M SpedalisI 
Suggests Gilts 
From Kitchen

THURSDAY, DKC. 18—
Thursday Club Annual Christ

mas Dinner Honormc Husband.s. 
Mrs. Arthur Murrell President.

Cift.-̂  fror- the kitchen have an 
apiictiziliK: appeal and the personal 
LOUeh I’ lriiiy p.-rion.s uppreiiatt. 
Add a rpci-iul touch to ::omo of 
your favorite rceipes wrap the 
food in ctti active dishes or con
tainer.": and (resent to special fri
ends for Christma.:.

FOR RENT Dowr.t'*wn cputair- 
ipartment, newly d»corau i  fui 
nished Bills paid i4h month 
phone 692.

turkeys and hams for your Christ
mas holidaj’s. Call your orders in 
early. Phone 9638, MarrcH's Food 
Store.

FOR RENT: Unfurniahed apt Call 
391-J.

FOR SALE: Fun with hobbies and 
crafts. Constructive iriTt.s for 
every member of the family. Such 
as model airplanes motors and all 
accessories. Hobbjrci’aft boat kits. 
Hobby Fun book.< and many other 
ideal gifta to choose from, cater
ing to yoans and teen age boys. 
Parents we invite you to come in. 
Stan Blevins Airplane Model Shop. 
I** -'ins Motor Co.

FOR RENT: One and two bed 
room a|iartments, furnished 6K 
W I’lummer

FOR RENT: Modern furnished 
apartment 3U2 E. Main.

FOR KENT: Two a(>artments just 
out of city limits on Carbon hl(rh- 
way, Jim Jordan.

I'OR RENT: 3 bedroom house un
furnished. 212 So. Connellee —
Call 446-J.

bV,sr^ALE; We still have a few 
new Sicnith radios closinir out at 
25 per cent off. Would make ex
cellent Christmas Kifts. Jim Hor-1 
ton Tire Service.

FOR RENT: Newly furnished (rar- 
atre apartment. Call 363-W aDcr 
5 ;30 p.m.

FOR S.kI.E: U»#d bikes, recondi
tioned and ready to »o. $2# each, 
lim Horton Tire Service.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. side of square. Phone
633.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom bou.'e, 
newly decorated, 506 South Sea
man. $8,600.00. $1,500.00 down.

FOR RENT: Furnished 4 room 
apartment. New and ‘ completely 
modern. Phone 90.

FOR .SALK; Used lumber. Good 
buy. Phone 592.

FOR RENT: Fumi.shed apartment 
and bedroom.<. Wayne Jack.<on 
.Xuto Su(ply. Phone 804.

TMrr.snw, dkci-mbki: is— 
We.ct Ward Christmas (royram, 

7:30 p.m.. West We.rd School.

FRIDAY. DEC. 19—
Winter Wonderland Party for 

Beta Siirma Phi's & Husbands, 
7:30 p.m. Art Johnson’s host. 
414 Hillcrest.

School close.i for holiday until 
Jan. 5tb, 1953.

— o—
.MONDAY, DECEMBER 22— 

Holmesly School Fine Arts pro- 
pram, 8 to 10 p.m.

Christmas Tree 
Is Fire Hazaid 
Caution Urged

I ouisc Mason, fords nnd nutri
tion spccialir for the Texas Ap- 
ricultunil Fxtoni ion .Service ay., 
everyone I ke. to ror"ivc> pifts i 
(leiiully i-lio.-;en. .Strawberry pre- 
.-(•ivcs wrapped in bright colored 
(i.'iper or jolly molded in an old 

I fashioned water pchlot would 
I please busy friends \vho-;e time for 
I cooking is limite-*. Tho spei-iali't 

ay.s i-ranberry jelly can be made 
at Ihi.s time of the year from the 
freih berric."-.

I’arknpe attractive tin boxes or 
baskets filled with divinity, fu<l-.re,

' (-aramel, (leanut brittle or taffy 
j candy. The containers will have 
I many iisp.s after tl-.e candy l;a 
been r-iten.

national tension .farn.irs mdft be 
doubly vigilant*’.

It wa.-i suggested that the owner 
have a veterinarian exairyae any 
animal «hieh dies suddenly so the 
cau. of deaSh may be determined. 
If the daalh resulted from a high- 
ly-infectious dw>ea.se, state and fed
eral official.' should be notified so 
protective measures could be start
ed

"It it no disgrace to have anim
al herds or (loultry flocks infected 
with contagious disease,’ ’ the 
Foundation .said. "But failure to 
reiKirt such infection could en
danger public health, and cost mil
lions of ddHprs in animal losses 
throughout the nation.’ ’

^  "If you don't like the tie* 
V  I buy you, just ioy to*"

>AT.CN4 S*»fTr C* *̂4̂

tion said that **In timei of inUr-

TREABILEin 
lEFOITEI

TANKERS GET "THIRD EYE’’—An Army helicopter take* to the 
air on a scouting mission for tanks maneuvering on the Ft. Hood, 
Texas, reservation. Besides reconnaissance, the versatile ’copter Is 
used to evacuate wounded, rescue downed aviators, to lay wire and 
smoke screens, deliver messages, ha'il cargo and transport troops.

The center of attraction in most 
hon.ee, especially with tho child- 
ren, from no-w through ('hristnia." 
will he the family ('hri.-lma.s tree. 
Most familie*, says ('. W. Sim- 
mon.s, farm fore-ter for the Texas
Agricultural Exton.sion- Service, 
fail to realize that this tiee is ac
tually a fire hazard. Every effort, 
he adds, .should be made to make 
the tree .'Sfe uni eliminate the 
rosiibility of a fire itui-iiiig from 
it.

FOR SALE: Table top kersone
range. (iood condition. $1U.0U. W. {

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room 
apartment with garage. 710 W. 
I’attcr.son.

A. Robertson, Flatwood.

• LOST

FOR KENT: 4 room 
house. 207 S. Walnut.

furnished

LOST: Black Justin goatskin lad
ies billfold. Belongs to Mrs. Rus
sell A. Rood. Leave at Comer

Fo r  KENT: Modern unfurnish
ed .’I bedroom residence. Also nice 
clean furnished a|iartment. Call 
.■>76 or 246.

£ S L i
FOR KENT: Bedroom to Indy. 118 
hxst Burkett.

NOTICE
NOTICE: It is not <oo late to get 
your personal Chri.stmas card.. 
Good selection. Phone 661 or come 
to 512 South Daugherty Street, I 
after 6:00 p.m.

Refrigerator
Service

• HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: $210.00 a week. 
Ambitious men and women full or 
fart time. Housewives welcome 
with o|<en arms our amazing con
trol that ends refrigerator defrost
ing nuisance forever. Write D- 
Frost-O-Matic, 708 Carroll St., Ft. 
Worth, Texas.

For service on any make elec
tric refrigerator or appliance 
eaU . . .
W. S. (B ill) KENDALL 

Offlc* ot Wolton Electric 
Company. Cisco, Toxas 

Day Phone 281 
______WIgW Phone 355

AImx Rawlins
& Sons

M o ifU M B ir r s

WEATHERFORD, TEX

Serving 'Thli Community 
For More Then fW Venn.

WANTED

He suggests that only trees in 
good condition lie purcha.-cd. Thi.- 
mean- getting a tree that ha- fie.-:h 
leaves o>- needle.-. If the tree i., 
placed aside for a few- d:i\ - liefore 
the decorating job i.< done, he say.s 
k can be kept fresh by making a 
new- cut above the original one 
and plaeing it in a container of 
water. When the tree is moved in
to the hou.se, it .should be left w ith 
the trunk in water, llanger from 
fire i.- le.-seneil when the leave- or 
need!,'- contain moisture. Water 
should he a:lded to the container 
each day and hosides the "afely an
gle, there will be less thedding of 
Icavi or needles, say: Simmons.

Next he warn.- against decorat
ing the tree with flammable mat
erial. Check the electric light cords 
that connect the tree light and 
make reiiairs if ner-.led. If cotton 
is used ar'und the base of the 
tree, u.“c tile kind that ha been

Bak" cookies on a new cookie 
sheet and wrap in rello[ hane. or 
hake a loaf ef cinnamon bread in 
a new pan and take while hot to 
.someone special. Give an attrac- 
.ive bread cutting board with a 
good liread knife along with your 
favorite yoa.«t hrea.I.

The specialist says other sugges
tions include altej nuts packaged 
in (lottery serving dishes, a . hrist- 
mas plum pudding or a fruit cake 
decorated with nuts and fiuit.s 
wrapped in foil or cellophane.

Rcmen her, you ran say "Merry 
Chri.stmas”  in a personal way by- 
giving gifts from your own kitch
en.

Farmers Aleried 
Against 'Mystery' 
Deaths Of Stock
h'arn.ers were alerted today a- 

gain t "my.'tery" deaths occurring 
among livestock.

man beings, an outbreak could 
endanger the health of the farm
er’s ;family and his neighbors. In 
addition, the disea.se could be 
spread throughout the nation by 
modern means of rapid tmn.spor- 
tation, endangering livestock over 
wide area-.

Real Estate
And Rentali |

MRS. J. C. ALLISON i

Phone 347 - 920 W. Commorco I

Pal Bacyaia Offw
Dallr A Saaday $10.95
Oaity aaly ...........$ 9.95

Oaa Yea» 8y M a i 
Awyvliafa la "Wa* Taaaa

CHECKMATE
,ST. I.O ITS—  Troy L. Gay, 1!>, 

was arre.'.ed here for passing 1.9 
worllile.ss checks. He wa.s picked 
uu as he wc-. cn.'hing a perfectly 
good check.

.8uch deaths, .-ayr the American 
h’oumlation for -kninial Hc-ith, 
could be the fir.-t warning of 
rret bacteriological warfare, or of 
inroad- by a fa-t -preadiag disea-c 
new to the area, or of a new flare- 
up of an old di.sea »i\ich could 
endanger both human beings and 
livestock in the locality. .\r.y 
deaths from "nij-.stery" cause. 
should be re(>o4:ed immediately to 
the local \6terinarian or to .slat: 
veterinary officials, the Founda
tion advised.

Bccau.se more than Dm animal 
diseases may be transmitted to hu-

The Foundation referred to re
cent outbreak of foot-and-mouth 
disea.:e in Mexico and Canada to 
emphasize how one unreported 
ca-e could threaten this nation’ - 
live.stock industry. With reference 
to biological warfare, the Founda

treate.l for fire retardance. Cand
les should never be u-'cd to light 
a tree, and adds the specialist, 
never hlork exits from the room 
with the tree.

It is up <0 each family to make 
the holiday season a safe one, 
warns Simmons and those who fail 
to take into account fire and acci
dent hazar;ls may find their holi
days maned by a serious fire or 
accident.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

Real Estate 
Praaavty Maaagaaaal 

ad Pan

For

MONUMENTS
Of Di$tinction 

call

MRS. ED AYCOCK
Our years af experienca mm- 
ebles ns to five yon prompt end 

•oartaoai MrvicB.

See display at 206 Ave. E. or 
call 183 for apixiinttnent

niico

W.ANTED: Iwo or three bed room 
home, good location, good condi
tion, reasonable priced. Phil I.aw.s, 
Phone 898 day, 630-J night.

WANTED: Office desk with or 
without chair. 692. j

W.ANTED: Refined woman wants 
practical nursing or work in ho:. .. 
Telephone 628.

WANTED: You to see my line of 
personalized (rifts, matches, nap
kins, coas'ter.s, stationary. .Name. 
stani[>ed in gold on leather goods. 
1 hone 561 or come to 512 South 
Daugherty Street, after 6:00 p.m.

WANTED: Need Women-Men for 
Eastland and surrounding counties 
for Rural Sales work. .Must have 
ear and willing to work 6 days per 
week. Can make $20 to $30 i>er 
dny. Guaranteed daily expense al
lowance. See Geo. W. Bearden, 
Connellee Hotel, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

B/ERYIHIM6
a b o u tT e y a s /

A mini** (acH «* aqriciiltura, 
llvaitock, b*sl*«st. hlitery. 
papilatlaa, etc. Ilf maps aad
pic fare*.

Oa every c*aat(t, mm ladlvldcal 
atop, kllllaq frest dates, frow- 
ley seoteei, overaye ralefall 
by aioatki, pradectlea flyarat. 
ate.

Lots of gpood rtading in 672 paqat.

ORDEI^ YO UR  CO PY  NOW !
JIMMIE CHAMBLESS 

1206 S. Seaman

S E C O N D  H A N D  
B A R G A IN S

W’p Buy, Soil and Trade 
208 W, Commerce 
Mrs. Margie Craig

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE U G H T WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you con enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Biotheis Block Co.
Phone 620

W c  W U l

P a y  Ton

TOP CASH FOR TOUR CAR

BLEVINS MOTOR CO M PA N Y
305 W. Commerce Phone 308

To and from EASTLAND
and oil West Texas a  0 a  0 a  0

G R | Y ) J 0 i m »

6 .schcduloj  ̂daily to Fort Worth, Dallas and in
termediate points.

7 schedules daily to Ahilene, Bic SprinR. 

fidessa, I ’ceos, Ml Paso and points cnroutc.

3 thru buses daily (same bus all the way, no 
ehanRes) to I-os Anceles— ineludlnc; thru bus 

.service to Phoenix, Tucson, San Diego and 
points enroute.

Thru bus daily to Waco, Houston and points 

enroute.

CALL Eastland. Texas Phono 329

YOUR LOCAL DALLAS NEWS DISTRIBUTOR
'MAIL THIS COUPON

: TEXAS ALMANAC AND STATE INDUSTRIAL GUIDE

Don’l po off ihr Jrrp rml until >011*5r 
• ffofMl liKbk nt lltF ‘.*3 ''HfM-kn" 

rnginr t MilNinoliilr coming >our 
Kjiy Mvio! H atf’b f»»r it at <»ur aIiow- 
room itV thr catrli of a Mr«*timr!

Y O U R

■ TNV DALUS MORNIN* NIW$, Dalla* 2. Taxa*
' Ftrax t tn i Im Dmit.

I tfmmt.
• S T K U T  NO ..I
! C IT Y  A N D  S T A T t .

D E A L E R

I CaxfaMd U rtmtiummt* im iht aaiaanl •/ (arrriNg • 
I

.Cmfiti ClalAtaaad, Caaairr l*rw« $1.77 (B y  mmit $ t M )  par capy

.Capltf Faparbaaad, Caaairr Frka f l . »  (By mmU fl.44) par capy,

OSBORNE 
MOTOR CO.

Eaatland, Texas
311 W Main Phone 802

Direct connections at Dallas with thru buses 
to Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta, St. Louis, 
Chicago and (mints enroute.

No mptter vrhat your travel needs — long trip, short trip — across the 
county or across the coiyitry, youll find Greyhound has the service for 
you. Check with your friendly Greyhound agent the very next trip you 
plan. YeuH find Greyhound’s service plus Greyhound Super-Coach comfort 
nlus extra low fares truly make Greyhound Today's best buy in travO."

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 

114 N. Lamar Phone 84

G R E Y  H O U
Ask about Easy Terms -  Liberal Trada-m Alfawneos

FUILEN MOTOR COMPANT
Soles—CHEVROLET— Service 

305 East Main PhoM  44

■Jr*A

1

. a l l  a .-iJJ -----A.
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U. S. LABOR WRITERS NAME 
‘BESr AND WORST' UNIONS

Thi' •■be.'it" labor union in thf 
nation i.- the United .\utomobik’ 
i\'orker> (CIO I the "worjit" the 
Internationai Loni{)>oremen’.< A.-- 
.'oeiation i.AKI.I- .tceoidir.K to a 
poli of iabor writer^ ami editors 
puhiished in the January ik.sue of 
u national iiiUKazine.

Uunner- up for the "best" un
ions were two .AKl. union.-: the 
International I, a d i e ' tlar- 
iiient i^oikers and iho^nternation- 
al .U."Oeiation of Muchiniats. Vot
ed .second and third "worst" ur- 
ionr were the .\FL'- Intematior.al 
Hod Carrier*’ and the indepen
dent union U’nited Klectrical, Kadio

-^7 ■ »
21 r-.wlaraasM*

EASTUUNC

-Mine
and Machine Workers.

John L. I-ewi.-’ I ’nited 
Workers rated on both side* of the 
score sheet, a- seventh "best" and 
also seventh "worst" interest- 
ini; -ideliKht on the Mine Work- 
ei- double cntiy is proviiled by the 
fuet that ill a [roll cniiduited 
•iirone W'ashinuton corn pondents 
two years a({o on thi- be-t a n d  
worst I'. .*s. Senate' , a -iniilar po.-- 
ilioii of fifth plwv- on both .-ides 
of the .seore she. ' was held by 
Senator Taft w lose Taft-Hartley 
larw haa cauaed . h opposition 
from Mr. Lewis.

The verdict of the labor editors 
takiny pan in the poll is examined 
by labor writer Irwin Ho-- in an 
article .lecompxnv tlsi'r of 
■e r

worke. , and tin- -a<i;. ,n; "en i
W orkers, the two iinior voti'd host 
in the poll, as iliustra'ion-, .Mr. 
Ko- loiiii- nut that "th.' ee.ni un
ion is one that ls slow to -trike.

. e  p a r e n t s  

who wonder
A#e vow wAm rew I

<*ver*ieaiiy to ueUbeiMuea DtaiitiutI
of pulilic .'Spirit and oiitUo^s plan ' | 

i fur rtMiiiminil) welfim*.*’ A^idi*
' frt>m th«‘ir ba n- KoaI.< of wa)?!' ami 
hour trniii', they ha%«‘ broui^ht Uu-ti 
vsurker î “ job security,** 
for oUlorly vvorkor>i, pnid vaca
tions for factory hand-; and re- 
>traint in the mutter o f calling:

' 'trikes.I
I In contra-t to the Rood union.-, 
the two voted the wor.-t in the 
poll— the Intel national Isriiyshore- 
nien and the Hod Carriers—do lit
tle to enrich its nietnbors hut 
much to enrich it.-, leaders, claim. 
lio.-.s. Speukiiii: o f the Lonitshore- 
iren, James K. Leonard of the I!o»- 
to:'. ! ’n.-r atldiii '.hi po.-t.wript to 
his ballot: "tianir-ierism, fear ami 
i r i : . iMriisible leadership is preval
ent. Kx-convieU hold many union 
cards and threaten hone.-t dock- 
workers, keeping them subservient 
to leader*.”

' The next four union* on t h e  
" k ; i l l  the Toll are: Inter- 

•o Typoitrapkical U’nion 
l.UKL), I'nited ♦-teclworkers of 
■Afverica l i 'IO ),  -Vir.alpamated 
t iothing Worker- o f .America 
(C IO ', and the I':..ted Mine Woik-
e i'.

The next four union., on t h e  
"worxt” side, accordinir to Pag
eant tabulations, are; Internation
al Longsorerren's & Warehouse* 
fret's Vnion (Ind.) International 
I ’ nlon of Operating r.iigineets 

.Vfl ri' ■ »•'( <id ■ ' TrOiiirter.-,
I ^ s -.'fe -.r -  V -.: .-er u am;
He! .t i ;  I a i t . a:id '.he L’nitec 
.Mine Workers,

GM Opens ,$194,000 Highway Contest

H EAD Q U ARTERS
'rsFNFRAl MOTORS

FROM D’ r dquar-lcoch Of t! o48 .xjates plus the Dis-
fere. thou..̂  ' ,!on’its ' trict of Columbia will receive
and rule o bein;* $1,500 cacli. Two honorable mca-
rr.aded opt ' r.test- liort awards lor each atate and
ar.ls in tl.c L rs Bel- the District of Columbia will bj
Ur lligli'ways Contest. . $500 each, a total of 08 i',att

The contest Is t.ic iaryest of its honorable mentions 
kind ever oltcmp'.ci and CM la CM is sponioring

Nimblest Piece of Live Action
on Four Wheels!

I mSW Me fe

b S» SwmM  >m e»

(  b«ih«r |rM, f wiid*, Ma
SeifJ-tNO, an* .1 Sm  w a iV i M t i  crs lti

grt rtt i inkMriiw e,*o> kawM ma«v

t awr aay oe-AHaa can ba atsnad lar Sili ai « *  
•T ’-e • 'd  pcoStobla caSna. a *«an iha t ',< ra « 
sooaitwviy a< any inJ-Mrv. iSa kMkaa aay and 
a wa*4aAk aeeaeunky tar adsancamai* la i

th# essay
taktg 8194,* writing centest, which cleiet on 

rt» the Msrrh 1, I#5.f, In an effort to 
.n.l Pay -liinul - natlen'Wldo

a t. .'.r. ig. a.i.-sslc.:! end tir.dcr* 
standing of the (act, of eur cur* 

.:...l V man rent L.ii.wuys rctjuircmcnt*.’ ’ 
liie t .ntest Entry fcir.r.ki, tuio books end 

.1 award of further inlormal.on abo'ut i.h.t 
ratiT.aiiy, contest may be obtained at any 

$10,000; third piuuc, 55 OOO; and CM passenger ear cr truck 
three national Iv^noiaolc men- dealer *n the U. S or by writ- 
ticna cf $3.00u each I.n ad Ption.. ing to G*ncral Motors Better 
there will be nirv narate re- Highways Awards Contest, Gen- 
..i-nnl award; f r. ' .0 each eral Meters Busldi.ng, Detroit 2, 
Finally, fir»t place winners in l-Micli.

offering 163 priro 
000 fer the : 
subl#i.i. "If -

I f:r n 
, y,"' N 'ci."

Open to every ;i 
in the Un.tc.i St .'.v.- 
.tiers a fuit :.ulicr;y 
$25,000; scco.nd place

Step into Anjrricn’s nil-now Action Car! DLscover 
for your ;.’lf I he surging V-8 power. Soc liow it snugs 
down on citrvcs. Test the nimble clmngc of pace 
with G>t .. T i rque Drive and flash-action "Scat’* 
gear! Here's a Rower Packed Beauty that you will 
drive with more pleeaure, own with more pride, than 
eny car nrar ite price. Take a Road Teat I ^ e  today!

KIM powmo
kef eat High Prised I

New 140-h.p. Red Rasa V-4 
nngiiie. Mott *flkieilt *n|la# 
lUslsn In say Aaerlean tar.

Youth Gives 
Lesson. \

it T*x;i
youth u ho tro d to lyc ;onio- 
-hinc flop; b:; .. . !j !i ' slaught
er i* told in the Hecomber i!<.-ue 
of Texa- (lumo and Ki>h magaiino.

Tho narrative, which got-* it.< 
'"nii-lma flavor from tho youth 

' .•ont;.'rod in the aiinivoi-

Slack the new Dodge up agpinat the most costly cars for comfort, aafelT and performeneel 
Match it with the light clna for easy handling, maneuverability and economy. Herc’a a 
dynamic 140-h.p. for the price of a 6! Here's the .\rtioo Car for Active AmericaMt

D a ^  MeodawWaek "4"  Series 
Sett the Poce ie Hl̂ k Style at Lew Cest

riashiag style a i^  thrilling road action in the highly 
economical M&dowbrook "6” Series. If you can 

afford any new car, you can own a Dodge.

4 D

home. M  least one, which was 
*hot in the foot, recovered and 
wa- rel' .i.-̂ ed. .Another which has 
:i shattered wing lived for a time, 
after Jimmy amputated the wing 
tip and treated the wound with 
drugs. Rut it finally died.

Mr*. Rruce Reid of Silshee, on 
hX'-t Texa.s authority oo wildlife, 
i* hofieful that the Ics.son of Jim
my riirrow: and the hawks will 

. .u , _,i.. ^  guide other person* w ho
■ m^'l'^ rT- ex*i.s’ ercr mi*understand and might
i;:rr<w- of KountI* '

'ijp ik *-

§ }
TEST 73(e

Sp0ciMmt*€>̂  and $uhj«n •» rAa*i#r uttkmut tuntew.

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

Quality hood Market
WEDNESDAY AT 4:00 P.M. 

CCAAA IN  M E R C H A N D I S E
^ 5 0 ^ ” F R E E

COME IN AND REGISTER
UGHT CRUST

Flour 10 79c
IDAHO RUSSETT

'k '*=• 59c
AZALEA9
w ; ^
DASH

Dog 15cTell Car ■ V ̂
u. S 7002 T.77T

Shoit Ribs r -  33c

o ill
•he h* . ■' I'l the iuiv k alii. Iv wiiivh 
i* vaMid i'liild Shall Lead
Them." He U 1 1 :.i. l "a natural 

nalarali-t" avvording to hi* 
I ^ther Hi* fellow f.-wispeople of 
Kourtie mistook an unexpected 

! '•or.centration of migrating broad- 
I winged hawk* for a .sudden-death 
raid on chicken yards and game 
birds. They shot into the hawk* 
which weie so exhausted from 
their lone flight south that they 
•eerred unable to fly away.

Furrows specialize' in all kinds 
I of wild animal; and has iieer par
ticularly keen about catching and 
harboring reptile". Whi ,i he leain- 
ed of the ro-jr.t.'r ctuck on the 
hawk', he went :■* d.-- and
tried to .real the wounded bird*.

The magazine rt'c'.e describes 
how he brru '  'he bird

destroy .such bird.- which are pro
tected by law becau-e they are 
harmlck*.

416 S. Seaman St

-H'-

Y O U ' L L  S I T  U P  A N D  N O T I C E
W H EN YOU SEE OUR  

VALUE PLUS...

m
B ^ D 'N EW  SINGE 
CABINET 
SEWING MACHINE/

•

' 1 m

I n i
X

i

“ ■
>

•5k.

r '
1

y

of III the pleesures 

XidTinod 

brings... only you 

an give this gift I

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
ONLY 10% D O W N

GIFT WRAPPED FREE

PORTABLES FROM .. . . . . . . 92,50
Tour choice of Blonde, Mohegary or Walnut. 

In all Models.

SINGER DESK MODELS FROM. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  229jOO
SINGER CONSOLES FROM ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I2IJI0

SINGER
115 SOUTH LAMAR PHONE 863 EASTLAND. TEXAS'
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N e w  D ru g  M a k e s  Possib le  
In c rj^ se d  M ilk  Su p p ly GOOD FENCES ARE ESSENllAl 

IN PRODUCTION OF LIVE^IOCF

A liilw » f  lh» B*w Irtilmtnl for maililit, Tratuhc-N'comycin, ih 
«hn»n boiai inirclod into on# ttal of « co». Tcalubo>Nt>em)(in U 
nrvpartrf to tt to b« injoclihl# Inin oarh inftttrd quarter of the Udd»r, 
NcoittKin oiilfaio. |h« tollt# iniredirni of the new IrtatmrnI, It rITre- 
lit# actii^  all foqr main t>pr» of dairy row matlilia. Tryalina the 
animal it tlTi’ !#.' Ii. I*rt«chulal of the l)r|iartmrnt of Veterinary Mcdi> 
cine of Th« I'piohn Company, Kalamtioo, Mirhiaan.

CooJ fence! [irop'rly loen'ol 
a; e n mn.<‘. on the :itoek farm oi 
lancli. Maximum icluni.. from 
e>TZ I jr crop rcriiluea such u;! : .ulk 
f rl'.U, rtubldc or drouth s tunt I 
rro eunnot l>3 uhtuinc I unleass 
Lhe fici s; aic fenced. 11. Hit- 

faim msmairo.nent FoecialUt fo;- 
the Te:at s Ac,i i< ultural Kxtcn.-iio i 
Service, a'.o point, on', that effic
ient u.'C of )>a.tujca anil lupplc- 
me: ary prazlna ergn; often" de- 
pimd upon the fencing; arransre- 
ir.cnt.̂ .

Coed inanaser.'ent of leraadig 
'.•.c:.L is rrade easier; time and.Ia- 
1)01 arc .lived in trai.sfei rimt the 
l̂ô ■k a id U'lealcr «ufcty i-- pro

vided for Uio utleii anU alien 
properly located and .tronc fences 
arc u.!C(l.

r-atsa offera these u;rrcjtioni 
to .hose who may be p'annian new 
fences for the farr'. The outaidc 
or boundary fences’, he taya, 
should bo ottitbliaht i by u licust* 
sieil s!Urv;yor. Thia practice will 
oliminato I'laputca botwean pro
perty owner* over tha location of 
prunerty lincii These feiiees

hey add to t*"0 a'.‘.rai t -'':U‘ ." of j 
the frir.i a.* well ae to it ac'.uas 
vai'ue. I

The c' ‘ of e3;ta‘4 0 ejlar: 
fcncos, . rite.s, In iTWr'fser! by 
the njieasi t f  In'r.sia! li'.v.nu"' 
'a a cuplt.el ii.V'slmc.U ami ir.ay 
be d'nicciate,! f >r tax nur;'9 i . 

epair.' made o i e.".al)'i"!ieil fcn.- 
s! may be tr’ a'-i 1 cs farm cp.re*- 
•)[j cxpcrscs in ■ ; •‘•p irti" g.

Cross-fere?.. rnva the nee n!- 
iat. may bo of lijthtcr con.Aructi >n 
and in many case., the electric 
fenc may prove moct practical foi 
th'.. pui po.sc,. The e’ectric fence is 
en«v to construct sn. i lias inovi j  
offoitivv for hoidiij" i. typos 
of livestock.

The devision fcncosi should b; 
planned to pefm'. nuximuni uac 
of the centra! Iiine.s for easy mov
ing and tran. fc-r of live tock. It 
ia important to layout the field 
plats or divisions on tbo farm with 
as lung rowi U posalble to cli- 
inir.atc exetsaive tuminy with the 
ractor when plowing and aced-

iiig.

Texan Is New 
Head NaKonal 
I hutc:h Group

Itl.-hop William C. .Martin of 
Th .Vtcthodi.st Church, Dailu -Kt.

. .so'.h i:ip,;.r.nt 
(.e >ui' line 
vaiit;'"»
,10.1 . or th )<e i.iad 

OC’l

It" ,.i
linr r. jsost. ni'.il 
of u.-l̂ p trente i

in f - 
;lsi" a I- 

i or steel 
from long 

Icsti’ .'t V OC’l sh’ iul’l ii’it li‘' O'.’"1- 
look( .1, sMy.. Hat*" '. Comparr’i to 

price’ . W'l— and p..-t." a 'e  
"lO'.v I ’ ls.tvely e. pCis. ivc, bu, la- 
Ikji" u uo ly n ■ oui f'-." iili: sr 
I'.alf i f  the tote! ,'csicii y costs, if 
|jO; t are u. ed w’.i ch wi'l last for 
20 or more year , labcr will a- 
mount to only about a third .o 
niucli li when | 0 t are u-<C’l Ill'll 
must be r. plaC’ i in ;,ix or ucven 
year .

Cood fencs;, ijuc’.vtdea Uatea, 
are profit uiakcrj when used to 
get the maximum returns from the 
urcc- d voted to pasture and for
age proouction. if livestock pro- 
d'urtion is to bo expanded into a 
major farm ontorpriso, good ii'aii- 
nfng of fenro arrangomants and 
woll-built, properly m.ainfained 
fcrcc- are a mu»t.

I Worth Aiea, wa; elected president 
o f the National Council of t h e  
Ch'archc i of Christ in the L’ S.A at 

' th • Cciieml A. ’sembly which clos
’ d at llelivei, Colo. I'llday.

l!i-lio|) Maitin -uccee’U tdie lit. 
It 'V III my Knox .^heirill of New 
Volk, |me Iding tiisiiop of Tlie I'lo- 
ti'.-tiiiil h.pis’ Oi ai Churcli.

The Couni-il, lepre entiny 2t> 
’ienoriiinatioMs of over tltt,UPti,uno 
meiubei'., i.- the la iy  t i i t ’-idcno- 
iiiiiiatioiial gioup ill the nation. It 
wa.s formed in lil.bn with the «'0- 
operation of ely-lil intci’lei oinina- 
tioiiiil nu'eiu ie- and iiov. lepie.-eiit- 
niMity TO p’*r cent of Ainerican 
I'lote-tantisni and a dozen cliurch 
ngcncie . The Denver ; es.io.i : the 
fir.-l inecth'".' of Ihi" a*.'t! official 
d’ ieyale- c.i.d about other
church leader: since the formt.! 
organization. It is the most repfe- 
sentntive group in I ’ . Chii t- 
iiinitp.

Ilishop Martin hcaii united 
■ hurehi'ien w ho meet bienmally a 
a council. Interim matter- a i e 
handled by a <io-meiiiber Ijencial 
Hoard, reprcs#nting the s.cvera. 
groups.

Illustrative o f the IssUCs that 
eiam eriicd the Counril in Dcnvi" 
a-t week were the inrrea-e- and 

'shifts in American populaltun and 
w hat the churches could do to win 
the unchurched; the need for 

Ittrorger endeavor in world mis

sion: the trend- o:i I'lolv taut cofl 
lege campusc". lo'.vard m.atcrial- j 
i.sm; the larger place for laymen iif j 
church life; the pla-e of religion^ 
in d'-aiing witli nil tin' v "lon.s ir. , 
.\nieiic.m life; liiobln of mai-| 
riage ami the home; ami tl.v im-, 
poriuni'i. of icra l and religio’i 
i’ii'a- in e. tabli.shi".g |»<"; - ■ m I'" 
vvorl’t.

An ong natiunaiiy know'n f.gur- ' 
I who poke to tiie Council vveie 
lleiiry Cabot lyodge, L’. S. am- 
ba.- ador ’I’V-igriate to the C..N.. 
hiai.iuel .Mi'Ciea ( a", ert, genciul sc- 
iretaiy of the Council; and Joh;i 
l o.'tei Dulle.-, the incoming .Seeie- 

I tary of .dilate, in a tai>e recording,
 ̂ since he via- in the I’acifie with 
' i'rcsident-ciec*. Hisenhower,

TOO ?rO?LE

 ̂ COIMBRA^ rortug^ j -  Fifty
pe;>on-. v/ctw Inur'Pc'War here 
when a floor collap'e<f Am inr an 
auction, Tiie cro-v i hu’l l>oen Jou- 
bic’l Iiy |)toj>lc nheltering fioiii 
'udden rain.

fA U « l  PI>R CLASSIFIED 
An WKRVICF

1 Tonatoe were cultivated 
.Mexico and I'eru for centurie.- bc- 
foi’ til’* ariiv:ii of tin- ."spaniaid .

Overseas Veterene Welcoma 
PoU No. 41S6 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd end 
4tb Thurodar 

8:00 p.m 
Kerl and Boyd Tannar

J ' '
-

Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Estate
RepirMentlog Old. Ifon-aiMnabl*. MeiwT-8««tB« 

Mutual Insurooc* Companle*.
Up to 20 ?e tmm*41oU (ovlog oo Fir* Xniuranca

l•̂ 4  ̂ .SvitmMi

E^dugh milk to fill a river more 
than 260 milea long, 20 feet wide 
nnd 3 feet deep i« lost each yca» 
due to one dairy cow diieaie — 
bovine mastitii. This river of milk 

^  ^would cover the distance between 
^ iMroit, Michig.m, nnd liulTalo, 

New Yoili.
An inflammation Rf the cow's 

udder caused bv various bacteria, 
mastitis attack.* approximately 
25 pel eent of the 24 million datiy 
rows in the United Statcf or aboot 
6,000,000 animalt.

)  Tho diieato first alTectt the 
quality of tho milk proiluced by 
tho Infected cow. Then, it injures 
tho tiaiue of the udder, reducing 
the amount of milk produced. Fi
nally, the mtiksfnpply is cut tf) 
the point wheije the faimer has 
to tend his dairy cow tn the 
butcher and purchase a replace
ment.
tv Fortdnately, there is now a 
treatment for mastitis that re
portedly tures an average of more 
than 90 per cent of the animals

aftlictetl with the disease. The r.cv," 
product. Teutubc-Neomycin, trenta 
ail four main types of m;.'tlt » 
without irritating the cow’s i r.

Devrlope’l by Th’’ rpj'il’ .i < .i> 
p.iny. Kalaniaz”’ ), .MnTi., Vcili;!' '  
NVnmy’ iii h.“-- a:- its active 
g i’slicut, n’ limycin sulfate, ll;.’ 
same diug Ih.-it is pi’iv.n'; .u  r • 
rossful in the tiv a'.mcnt of rl; ii 

I diseusini in humans nnl i>i t. ' 
' preparation of patients fu i..' „
: tinsi surgery.

Veteiinaiy col.eges, cxpcilri 
stations and veieiinary p.. t.- 
tioners throughout the c 
have bc<'n experimenting 
Teatube-.N'comycin. Typa". 1 
thnr rcuiils is thrl of Ur. A. .1. 
Uruiy. School of Veil i,najy Ali'ili- 
rine, .Michigan Slate Colli "-e. D ". 
Diuiy use*! neomynn ii;'"al'' .i 
solution and as ointment, T’ ta' 
.Neomycin, in the treatment c.' ' j 
cows infected with all four c< - 
mon forms of mastitis, lie i 
polled cures in on aver, 
more than 'aO pvi cent cf t'

. mats tiealnl.

- \P/}PPV ‘S  D/aQV  I

HAS HONEY ON TAP 
( HAl'FI. I I IU , .V. C.— Mr . 

Hugh Cole kee" bcc., ia th*- wail 
lit)' home. When she war.'.s h-‘ i 

.iMiusI -upiily of lioiiey, she- hp a 
rt Y’ hhiir tip n lasard or two from 
!i • living room anil cut out a

• •w whit’’ cornh.

Uuriii'g the next ten y.-ar , sol 
tow TV.hip in the state of New 
■̂•1T■̂ will bu l l  12,Kj.') mile.* of 

u.avel load: in aragg î O'" .-erv.'i
• alv by dirt mad’. I'oU of the 
'.'.L’T'i project.- vva< e. .iinat!"’l at 
S i.;.M” ),floo of V,h ch the .-late 
,v R lovidc $aO,000,00o.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Seaman Pbona 72R-W

Sfiit.'£  v o i )  C/y.7 
ro  too/f/rs  E s s r  

HO B f l T f R  JOB 
Eft ST  Off w e s t /

WE HAVE A  W E Ll!

W « will pick them up, and deliver 

Them Deck

Gulf Service 
Station

East Main Phone 9536 
D. L. TUCKER

I NOTICE
I TO STOCKHOLDERS

A regular annual meetintr of 
the ttockholdcrt cF the Eatlland 
National Bank» Eattland. Te«as» 
will he held in the Bankinit rooms 
uf said hank# helwcen the hours 
of 1 and J p.m.» on the 13th day of 
January. 1953 heini; the second 
Tuesday in said month, for the 
purpose of electing directors and 
the transactin{; of such other busi* 
ness as may properly come before 
the stockholders meeting.

GUY PARKER 
Vice-President

^ 5 0 0 .0 0

I w#poy $590.00 cash to the person 
giving me proof sufficient to ap
prehend and convict the person or 
persons responsible for poisoning 
my dogs.^aid reward will be pay
able only after the conviction of 
such person or persons.

W .'H ) iBill) HOFFMAN
Phone 868 of 427

Residence Address, 708 S. Daugherty

- M  f e  H i

."air-
3- “ f' 4

THE NEW STANDARD O F THE AMERICAN ROAD!
/

for4omottt Drive, OvaFjrive, while lidewaN tiree. t.HST Nw*ee toMy fit* eahnol 
et estre C»M. levia'neAt. •cceMOr'tt end trim H ch«Aft withou* nehet.

W ith 41 ^'Worth More^ ' features . . .  

it’s w orth  m ore w hen  you  buy i t . . .  worth m ore w hen you sell it!
"rtie onkj V8 .

in i+s field.'

TTiis ’5,3 Ford sets an entirely new 
standard for the American Koad. For 
in this big new Ford you'll (ind 41 
"Worth More”  features that give you 
more of the things you want. . .  more of 
the things you need . . . than ever 
Ijcforc in low-priced car history.

You’ll find the "Go”  you need to

handle today’s long-distance driving 
. . . the economy you want on long 
trips or short. You’ll enjoy f'ord’s new 
Miracle Ride that brings you the 
smooth, quiet riding comfort you need 
for t’Klay’s level parkways or rough, 
rutted byways . . . plus nearly effort
less steering, braking, and parking.

And you'll see beauty that belongs 
wherever you may drive.

When you sec this new Ford at your 
Ford Dealer’s, you’ll understand why 
it is worth more when you buy it . . . 
worth more when you sell it. You’ll 
agree that here, indeed, is the New 
Standard of the .American RoadI

A  few  of the 41 ^"Worth M o re '' features in the 1953 Ford

CHOICE OF V-8 OR SIX

Fords famous 110-h.p. high-compression Strato-Star V-9 
has o partner for thrifty 'G o ' in the 101-h.p. low-friction, 
high-compression Mileoge Moker Six. Ford Automatic 
Power Pilot gives high-compression "G o " with regular gos.

N EW  M IRACLE R IDE—nothing ever 
liko it! Not just new, more responsive 
spring and shock absorber action, not 
just foam rubber cushions. Here is a 
completely hortncipized ride thot gives 
you on entirely new concept of comfort.

SHIFT TO FOROOM ATIC  and you'll 
never shift again. It's th# finest, most 
versatile automatic drive ever. Com- ’ 
bines torque converter smoothness with 
the savings cmd "O o "  of gears. Ford 
also offers smooth, thrifty Overdrive,

P O W E R -F IV O T  P E D A lS - o r e  sus
pended from above to eliminate dusty, 
drafty floor holes. They give more un
obstructed floor space and provide 
easier pedal operation. It's onother 
Ford exclusive in the low.price field.

CEN TER -F ILL  F U E L IN G -p re ve n t s  
hose marks, and makes "filling up" 
easier from either side of pump. 
Shorter fill pipe gives trunk space for 
on extra suitcase. Another way in 
which Ford's "out front" In its field!

Here now . . .  the ’53 FO R D
iste

FULL-CIRCLE VISIBILITY -  with huge, 
curved, one-piece windshield, a car- 
wide rear window and picture win
dows all around—gives you visibility 
u^imited. I-REST tinted soFety glass 
shields y ^ r  eyes from glore.

S££rr...
m jU £ -Q M £ C k ;rr.„  ^

TEsroEifVE: r r ! -  r *

King Motor Company
100 Ea«t Main East la n d Phone 42

- ' - 'll" -
.j&tsAtf .III I
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Two Hostsses Give Holiday 
Desert Bridge At Woman's Club
Mmfs. Sum (tuniblf ami Won 

HowarJ enlertainetl ith a holi- 
iluy f%«a«on U**.Hert Friday
e\minic at the Woman’* ( lui>

iiue'ts '»*uted ul ten k'anu*
vatke* uhu'h were laid with white 
iit.en ami deiorated with an ul 
trarlive now man. iriven later a. 
hi»:h cut pme ul each table.

Vuletide decorations were useti 
th ou^hout the club room The la 
bi* held a Santa in his sled com- 
t e with reindeer. In the en* 
tra.ice a table vva.s arrar.wed with 
ck.dles, snowmen.

with a multi-colored liKbled ChriM- 
ma  ̂ t.'*ee fornur>: a background-

Bea :t.ful Chri.>tma table ar- 
ran>rei. .‘lU.- were jrixeti a- i»riie--« 
atui were awardeti to Mr'. IVunk 
Hightower, hi^h; Mr .̂ K. O. Kar-

Se-t, -econd hi>rh! Mrs. W. H. 
<irrow, ->w. Mr-. T. K. Uichur.l- 
' son wa.' w inner of bin^o. Uul-of 

town ûe.->t« alien, in̂ r included 
Mme>. Kffie ‘ 'owart of San An* 

* ifelo. -ister of Mr.s. (tamble. Mol- 
j lie Benn* .t of Abilene, ami Mr>. 
(John St. John of Fort Worth.

n«*fif • ai eaco. <nM

Wednesday Only 
December 17th

, .Mr. aiiu Mrs. Cecil Copeland 
land children, who have been living 
i in Hobb.', .V. M., have m<»ved back 
to their home here on Ka.st Con
ner Street.

Kacheal IV t'ar-eei of Wa-h- 
inifton, i.> the aue.st here in
the home of her purenl.«, Mr and 
.Mr-. U. IV iVnUco i.

A S O R  DR INK
MAOf riOM

REAL ORANGES

ORANGE

HoWdid HDC  
Plans Party
M»-». C. W. Mailhy was lio>li's.*' 

to the Howard Home Heinonsiru* 
lion Club members December Hth.

Mi*5. J. K. Heeler pieeiided over 
the bu.̂ ines* .se&aion durini; which 
a Christn.a* party v a.' planned 
for Dec. Jdrd in the Inman home.

Koll call was an-weied by time
l> lopic.s.

The businnu.̂  ea.sion wa follow
ed by a <iemuii>irulioii on t h e  
n.aktnk ol ulun.inum tray-.

(iUe>is weic Mr>. i.. C. Harkei 
and dautchter of DeLeon.

.X rifr«*.shment plate war served 
to the foUmviiijf; .Mir.e;. Murry 
Fool, Felex Spuik--, (lOtdon Tute, 
SfoU Lt-ma-tci, J. K He-in, C. K. 
Kaaland. (ilona Inmai;, Chailie 
I. ■ , and Mr-. Barker and Linda 
In. the ho.ste.-.-.

Miss Rhea Hurt 
Honored With 
Morning Coffee
.M. s Marilyn Uhea Hurt, bride- 

« led of Jame  ̂ Wan! of Monahans, 
wa- honor*'d with a morninic 
' »rft »• arui -hovu r in the home of 
.Ml'. 111. hard Jon̂ --, Saturda. ,
I>̂ . . 1 ..

, t
I ru- ho-'ie-'-e- were-Mrs. K. M I 

‘̂Oip'O.! ami Mr-. Jotie-. Th*-| 
bn. I* part) iiirlutietl the honored, j 
her I •;hei, .Mrs. C. Hurt, her >i. • | 
t* . Kcth, and .Mr'. Neil Hurt.

The home wa> decoraU^i hcauti- 
fully ami carried out the theme of 
t hrislma.'*. Th»* lur̂ fe table wu.' 
litfhted by red candle- center
ed with a moderidslic Chn.'tma- 
-lei)rh. ('offee, cookie>, mint.-, ami 
nut- Were '►•rved to about -‘{u 
vrue-t' who culleil duim;/ the morn- 
iiiK and iiiuny beautiful )rift weie 
r*-cei\»-*i.

ROK MIDSHIPMEN SEEK AN D  FIND

WI'^ri V . 8. .VAT.a. FOBCES IN KOREA—iFHTNC'^—RriHibllc « f  
Korr» Ns t iI Aradrmr Midshipmra learn oprrattsB o( Radar Air 
Krarch eqiiipiiirnt from CIro H. Ouiidrr-̂ on. rlrctronirn technician third 
clati, I'S.V. from Buttr. Mont. Many C. S. Naval pcrionncl act at ad- 
vluva and Inttrnctort at the ROK Academy where American Navy 
hno_ ia patted out to future leaden of the South Korean Nnry.

Krat \M:'H • Altxaidc: KhOX 

Plus Cartoon
sorruD i r

7* UP BomiNC Co.
Tues. • Wed. • Thurs. 
December 16-17-18

RED-HOT MUSICAL!

NOTICE
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Please give us your holiday clean
ing today, so that we may have 
time to give you our very best 
quality cleaning ...

It will be greatly appreciated

APPROVED

S A N I T O N E
SERVICE

Call 132 For Free Pick-Up 
And Delivery

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

206 So. Seaman Phone 132

Mrs. Everett Is 
Hostes To Olden 
Luncheon Club
-M«‘ml>ers o f tin- nbn*n I uricii- 

i*on riub met Wetbie-duy in ihr 
home of Mi> .Jim Kverolt.

The tiible was luiti with a whit** 
linen cutwiok cloth and (luitm-ii 
with u < Im.'tma- uirunv'nient. 
Holiday dt'corationi v«-rc U'«d 
ihrou^rhout Ih** hou^e.

Fresei.i wwr»* .Mmc'. Max Mc- 
( ’otter, J. I>. Herrell, .Archie Kel
ley, Truman Bryan. O. H. iJu k , ' 
J. T. Weaver, Tra\i.' Hilliard and' 
.Alfred Nel.son.

Min* Hurt and Mr. Ward will b<* 
married December 2n and will 
make their home in Monahan*.

Marjfil Wadley -on of .Mr. ami; 
Ml.'. (M>nlon Wadlt-y of h.astland, 
wins .i allendinK’ school at Beth-1 
ary IVniel ( ’ulleifc, Bethany, Okla. 
will pci'd mobl of hi' rhri.'lma> 
vu>aiion workinit in th«- Oklahoma 
r;ty |)0 'toffire, h».- paivnt; hav<». 
been informed.

State Opticians 
Organize New
Group Dee. 7
The Texas Imlepcr.dent Asso

ciation of Optomctrl.vts was or- 
iranized at a meetinx hold In Aus
tin, Texas, on Oei'ember 7th, fol- 
lowiiiK the filina of it.; Charter an 
a non-profit cilucatiniml and scien
tific rorpuration, with the Texas 
.Secretary of State, who approved 
iUun November Uiith.

Incorporators were I)r.i. T, A.l 
Tuckei, Kverett W. Haas and Ma-j 
son Mayne, all of Ft. Worth. At 
the Au.'̂ tiii ineetinK, which wa.s at
tended hy opiometrista from Dal- 
la.-, linu-ton, .Sun Antonio, Au.-̂ tin. 
Fort Wortli, .Amarillo, Iteaunioiit, 
Waco and Xan Angelo, l)i. Tucker 
was namerl ns temporary I’ rv': i- 
lU'iit: Pr. Ha.ss as tempornry vice- 
pre-ldent; and Dr. Mayne us tem
porary secietary-trea.-urei.

Mcmber..hip in TI.AO will be op
en to all oplometriata licuiised to 
practice in Texa.-. "It is our pur
pose," said Dr. Tucker, “ to untie 
t h e efforts of optometrists 
thi'uuyhout Texas for the best in- 
tere.sta of our profession and the 
public welfare.”

Ma.-.; meetings of optometrists to 
discu.-<.s aims and pio|jraiM of the 
new a.-sociation will be held u:i 
Sunudy, IVeember 14, in Dallas, 
Fort Worth. Houston, .Xan .An
tonio anil Wuro.

LONG TIME r;0 SEt hostesses.

MEMPHI.’̂ , temi. Dr. Mat-I Mrs. Ilarleii Denny ii a patient 
' liall Wiiittfield. v.-tratiniiinK in ;/|,i hanger tirnel.'tl Ho pital thin 
Viiviiiia, kiiockeil at a door to xsk wcel..
il.rections, an J was ifrected by a ------------' —  ' > -■ -
former teacher he had not aeen 
for fiO years.

Mrs, Barrow To 
Host Gleaners 
Class Party
The (ileaners’ Class of the First 

llaptiat Church will have their 
Christmas social at a.m.
Thursday in the home of Mrs. W. 
n. — Harrow, South Dixie Street.

Mrs. Harrow’s group will be co- 1

HoO *  
Typewriter

• Addtog MacUoM. 
S a lM  • 8«nrle«

IT Yaar, ia Eaatlaad 

•01 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 3I0-M

After the Holiday Seaton—

. . . .  and around the first of the year i.s a gootl time to take 
inventory. This applies to the average person of .small means 
as well a.s the merchant who owns the big store. Then, when 
you have taken this inventory how about your ppoteetlon in 
ca.se of fire, -.vindstorm, hail, burglary, theft,and a hundred 
other haiard.s which we cover and protect your interests in at 
small cost? Uemember, if it's worth having it’s worth Insuring!

If It's Inruranca We Write III

Earl Bander A Company .
Aaattaad 'aawaaaa Staaa I•a4 Tobm

Jones
Mattress Co.

Phonr 8G1 ~  703 Ave A  

CISCO, T E X A S

S « l«  on new inner«pring mat- 

troEsee. $30.95 valuo only —  

$29.95. 10 y «ar guarantco.

’ SHOP EAI^LV 
IN THE WEEK

EVERY W EDNESDAY IS

DOUBLE

J4

IMSTIOS;
V f - ’ » - —: ciiwaii ■%

i!
■pLTS

Tuesday and Wednesday

W«*$t E.fdting Action Picture Ever Mode!

' MiUM Uilil
caiiirs ctniv < nauitt m ixu

GREEN STAMP DAY  

With $3.00 Purchase Or More

dliiO

•us

IMPERIAL

Sugar Tan Pound 

.......... Bag

SERRA MISSION

EMPIR
US'' ng

BriM DONLEVY 
Clair* Trrm
PervMi ruCKIS 
Vera tAiSTON 
Uttwr AOiM
1 j ̂ 1*1 "

1

Cartoon

A brand new set of tires this Christmas

Peaches
MARYLAND CLUB ~ ~

Coffee.

a All Dirt Removed e Spots Gone

Two

Bunches

a Perspiration Out
\ -

a Like-New Look and 
Finish Restored

a No Odors

a Better, Longir- 
Lasting Press

a Costs No More Than Ordinary Dry Cleaning i

Fresh Green Onions

5c
Red Globe Radishes

5c
Texas Oranges

Two

Bunches

5-Pound

Bag

CALL 132 FOR FREE PlCK-UP 
AND DELIVERY

’m o d e r n

r3 2 c

Pure Pork Sausage

49c
Pork Spare Ribs

49c

Home Made 

Pound .......

Pound

Center Cut Pork Chops

59cPound

DRY CLEANERS
PIGGLy WIGGLY

209 So. Seaman Phone 132

3̂


